
From , June 20, to €uc£t*ap, June 23, 1812.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regentj

which Addresses His Koyal Highness was pleased
to receive vfery 'graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

:>_The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Mayor,. Aldermen, and Burgesses, jointly
with the Inhabitants of His Majesty's an-
cient Town and Parish of Portsmouth. .

•May it please yow Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and Inhabitants
of Portsmouth, impelled by every consideration of
feeling and of duty, humbly beg leave to offer to
your Royal Highness our sincere condolence on the
atrocious deed that has deprived, your Rpyal High-
ness and the country of the services of the Right
Honourable Spencer Perceval, whose public and
private virtues were held in the highest estimation
by flit ranks of His Majesty's subjects.

Lamenting, in common with the whole nation,
an e^ent so abhorrent to the character of English-
men/, we experience some consolation in the reflec-
tion, that it was the act of a single individual, and
not connected with any of-those events which arc
iic*w i.nhappily disgracing some of the manufactur-
ing districts;—events which we are anxious to
mark with our deepest indignation, while, at the
same time, we express our sincere hope that the at-
tempts made to aggravate the circumstances of tenw
porary pressure, and to excite discontent by mis-
leading he minds of His Majesty's subjects, will
fail in their object.

Impressed with sentiments of loyalty and sincere
attachment to cwr much revered sovereign, anj to
your Uoyal Higlmess's persop^ and anxious, to pre-
serve unimpaired our invaluable constitution, as
handed down to ys by our ancestors from the gto-
rious Revolution of 1.6'88, an4to secure which your
august family was placed on the British throne, we
pledge ourselves to resist every measure of hostility
which im\Y bts excr£c4 against it, and to stand for-
ward ou 4i just occasions in the dfcfeoce of tUe

laws, the government, and the religion of the
country. Edicard Carter, Mayor.

[Presented by Sir Thomas Miller, Admiral Markf-
ham, Mr. Heathcota, and Mr. Chute,']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, tlte

Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses of the
Borough of Preston, in the County of Lancaster,
in Common-council assembled, beg leave to • ap-
proach your Royal Highness with the warmest seu-
timents of attachment to your royal person.

We feel with other men the abhorrence and de»
testation of the wicked and atrocious act of assassi-
nation committed on the person of the late Right
Honourable Spencer Perceval, within the walls of
the Honourable House of Commons j and we beg
leave to condole with your Royal Highness on an
event by whifh your Royal Highness has been de-r
prived of an able aud faithful servant, the country
of an illustrious statesman, and piety and virtue o£
one of their brightest ornaments. It is, however,
some consolation to us at this particular crisis, to
find that it was the cruel act of a desperate indivi-
dual, and did not originate in any system of disaf-
fection. The crime of assassination is such ac which
the feelings of Britons have ever indignantly re-
volted, and which cannot fail of casting a stjtjuia
upon the national characte", unless instantly effaced
by a general expression of public abhorrence ; and
we fervently hope and trust that it will never again
disgrace the British name. Permit us -to assure
your Royal Highness of our fivm attachment to our
revered Sovereign and ouv excellent constitution;;
and of our determination to support the crown, aadi
dignity of the United Kingdom,

Given under the Common Sc$ of the said I?
rough, the 1st da;* of June, in the iitty-see
year-of the reign of His Majesty K.iug '"'- -
the Third, and lit the >ear of out- Lord

H, Trdvers.. Mayor, in open

[Presented bjy James
Majesty's ^ '

' J

Pvrk, B$q, fonv vf H
Zlswrdcr of the
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To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

it please your, Royal Highness,
WE, the Bailiffs and Capital Burgesses of the

Borough of Tamworth, in the Counties of Stafford
aud Warwick, impelled by our regard for the prin-
ciples of religion and morality, (the best interests
of society, X and urged by an unfeigned attachment
for the political constitution of our country, pre-
sume to offer our most sincere condolence to your
Royal Highness upon the numerous crimes of un-
precedented atrocity which have been lately perpe-
trated within this kingdom, and particularly for the
wanton and malignant assassination of the Right
Hon. Spencer Perceval ; by which fatal and deplora-
ble event your Royal Highness has been deprived of a
faithful and zealous Minister, and the kingdom of an
able and upright statesman. We deem it our duty
thus publicly to express our abhorrence of the hor-
rid crime of murder, whenever or wheresoever^ com-
mitted, ; and our feelings on this painful occasion
are greatly increased by the consideration,, that the
assassin's hand has destroyed a man of the first emi-
nence and consideration in_the. state j and hi private
life, of the most amiable and exemplary character.
Amidst the dismay that surrounds us it is. some con-
solation'to know, that this sad instance of human
depravity is to be ascribed to the wickedness of an
individual,- and is not. imputable to any plan of con-
federated malignity. Whatever attempts may be
made by designing men to inflame the public mind,
in' these eventful times, by false representations of
assumed grievances, or, by. exaggerated statements

•>t)f unavoidable calamities, incident to unfruitful sea-
sons, and to the subtle machinations of a powerful
and unrelenting enemy, we confidently hope. that, all
such mischievous designs will bo frustrated by the
vigilant exertion of. those powers which the- laws
have wisely placed in the hands of government, for
the preservation of the public .peace, for the safe-
guard of human life, and for the protection of pri-
vate property. '

-Deign, Sir, to accept this address, as the humble
pledge of our loyalty to the King, of our duty to
your Royal Highness as Regent, and of our- respect
and -veneration for. the laws uud constitution of the
realm.

Given under the Seal of this Corporation, the
. 27th day of- May 1812.

[Presented by Lieutenant- Ge.ieral Loftus and Mr
. • • ' " • Feel.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United, Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

The dutiful Address of the Court of Mayor,
1 Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses of the

ancient Borough Town of Maiden, in the
County -of Essex.

May it please your Royal Highness;
THOUGH we are not the first to approach your

Royal Highness to offer our siucers . condolence,
and to express our abhorrence at the unprecedented
and, atrocious, act, of assassination on.tlre. person oi
the Right Honourable Sjpettc.erPcrccyal,, committee

within the walls, of Parliament, yet we tinmbly a«^
sure your Royal Highness, that we yield to uone in
affectionate regard for yo.uc roy:il person, and iu
the deep sense we entertain of your constant and'
unceasing endeavours to promote the honour and,
interests of this kingdom.

Impressed with these sentiments, we embrace
this opportunity of expressing onr detestation of
this foul and deliberate act of sanguinary veuge-
ance, at the same time that we deplore- the loss of
a man so eminently distinguished for his public
services, and so transcendent an example of private
•worth.

Most fervently do we hope, that the feelings of
abhorrence and indignation, so generally expressed
by all ranks of His Majesty's subjects, may ef-
fectually prevent the repetition of an act so atro-
cious in itself, and so foreign from'the exalted and
honourable character of Englishmen. - . -

May God protect your royal house and person ;
may your councils f rosper, and your arms be.
crowned with success ; may all ranks of His Ma-
jesty's subjects unite in supporting that govern-
ment, under which they enjoy so many aud soclt
distinguished blessings ; and may they transmit un--.
impaired, to the latest posterity, that constitution iu
church and state, which, amidst the wreck of sur-
rounding nations, has so signally maintained the
security, honour, and happiness of these realms.

Signed by order of the Court,
Win. Coold,, Town Clerk,

[Presented by, Colonel.. Strutt' and Mr. Western,
Members'for Maiden.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyol Address of tlie
Mayor, Aldermen, and.Capital Burgesses- of
the Borough of Banbury, in Coiumou Hall-
assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Bur-r

gesses of Banbury, in Common' Hall assembled,
most humbly beg permission to express to your
Royal Highness, our deep concern and dutiful cpn-
dolencc on the severe loss which your Royal High'-'
'ness and the country have sustained in the death'of
the late Right Honourable Spencer Perceval;, and
the horror, detestation, and grief excited in our
minds' by -the commission and coascquence of a
crime so atrocious as that which has been the Oc-
casion of our addressing your Royal Highness.

Amidst the poignancy of feeling consequent upon?
this distressing event, we beg leave iuo.st dutifully
to represent to your Royal Highness, the con'sola-
tiou AVC have derived by the proof afforded upon the
trial of the assassin, that this dreadful crime was'
the act of-a single individual, and that its perpe-
tration does not involve the character of the nation.
Whilst we have felt it incumbent oo us to lay be-
fore your Royal Highness this expression of our
condolence, we cannot oiuit assuring y'our Royal
Highness, the grateful sense \ve entertain of the',
promptitude with which your Royal Highness has^
been pleased to. recommend Parliament to niaKe QI
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suitable provision for the widow and family of the
person whose loss we so much deplore j and we
pray your Royal Higlvness to accept ourvas5tirances
of duty, loyalty, and attachment to their Majesties,
your Royal Highness, and all the Royal Family.

Done at a Common Hall, this 9th day of June
1812.

[Presented by the Earl of GuUford, High Steward
of Banbury, accompanied by Mr. Dudley North,
jllember for the Borough, and Lord Glenbervie
Recorder.^

To His. Royal High-ness the PRINCE REGENT.
humble Address of the Clergy, Magis-

trates, Merchants, Manufacturers, and other
, . .> -.inhabitants of the Town of Birmingham.
WE;-His Majesty's loyal, dutiful, and faiiVul

Subjects, the Clergy, Magistrates, Merchants, Ma-
nufacturers, and other Inhabitants of Birmingham,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness, with
sentiments of devoted attachment to your royal
person„ family, and government, and to express
our abhorrence of the atrocious assassinations
which have lately disgraced our country, and in
particular, of the diabolical murder of ' the Right
Honourable Spencer Perceval, Prune Minister of
the Crown.

We'assure your Royal Highness, that whatever
difference of opinion may exist amongst us upon
-political subjects, there can be no difference as to
the great principles of morality and justice, and
that we unreservedly unite in sentiments of horror
and indignation at the infamous crime to which the
late Prime Minister has fallen a sacrifice, a crime
not more repugnant to our feelings, than destruc-
tive of the security and happiness of society.

We entreat youv Royal Highness to believe, that
there is not in His Majesty's dominions any de-
scription of subjects more patient under privations,
more devoted to youv Royal Highness's person and
family, and more determined to support and enforce
the laws of their country, than the inhabitants of
Birmingham.

Jn the name and on the behalf of the inhabitants
of Birmingham.,

Thomas Attwood, High Bailiff.
Birmingham, 27th May 1812. :

[Presented, by Sir diaries Mordaunt and Mr. Dug-
dale.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United- Kingdom ef Great Britain and
Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Burgesses of the Borough of Stockton,
and of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and other
Inhabitants of the Town of Stockton-upon-
Tees, and the Neighbourhood.

WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of
the Borough of Stockton, and the Gentlemen,
Clergy, and other Inhabitants of the Town of
Stockton-upon-Tees, and the Neighbourhood,
humbly beg leave to offer to your Royal Highness
our sincerest sentiments of condolence on a late
most calamitous event; by which' your Royal High-
ness has bt»eu deprived of the abilities of a most

faithful servant, and the country left to deplore the
loss of a man, whose private virtues, from the con-
current testimony of all who knew him, were aa
ornament to human nature.

At the time we express our unfeigned sorrow for
an act of such peculiar atrocity, we. cannot avoid
feeling some degree of consolation in reflecting^
that the deed of the assassin was tfot connected
with any traitorous system of disaffection, hut con-
fined to the villainy of an individual, and we would
hope, the only one in your Royal Highness's re-
gency, capable of an outrage so disgraceful to the
honour of the name of Briton.

At this period, Sir, be graciously pleased to ac-
cept also our united assurances, that every en-
deavour shall b<» exerted to preserve undisturbed the
tranquillity of this neighbourhood; and that, highly
estimating the advantages of the constitution under
which we live, we will most readily associate to de-
feat the plans of those who may be disposed to-
combine for the subversion of the public peace.

Stockton, 5th June 1812.
[Presented by Sir Ralph Milbank, Bart]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain- and
Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Common Couiicilmen, Bailiffs, and Bur-
gesses of the Town of Cambridge,

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Mayor,

Aldermen, Common Councilmen, Bailiffs, and Bur-
gesses of the Town' of Cambridge, in Common
Hall assembled, beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness with the warmest assurance of our loyal
attachment, and with unfeigned condolence upon
the melancholy death of the late Right Honourable
Spencer Perceval by the hand of "an assassin.

We have referred to the earlier and less enlight-
ened periods in the history of civilized Europe^ and
we blush for the character of modern tunes, Avhile
we feel constrained to record the confession, that
we find no parallel for the recent extraordinary in-
stance- of savage and deliberate atrocity, which has
deprived your Royal Highness of an able, upright,
and conscientious servant, society of one of its
brightest ornaments, and the Senate of a most dis-
tinguished member.

It has, however, been some relief to w$, amid the
gloom which this afflicting event has occasioned,
to have witnessed the splendid tribute which the
great Couneil of the Nation have unanimously paid
to the public and private virtues of your lamented
Minister, in a manner so honourable to themselves,
and so strongly in unison with all the generous
feelings of Englishmen.

1 n the present difficult crisis of our country,, we
implore the blessing of Divine Providence upon
your Royal Highness's councils, and upon the
grave deliberations of Parliament. We rfely with
an entire confidence in that anxiety for the public-
welfare, which your Royal Highness has convinced
us you inherit from our Venerable and beloved So~
vereign, that yo'u will adopt'such rnek&li'es as may
be most 'conducive to the restoration, of intenial'
tranquillity and prosperity ^ and which, while they
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preserve unsullied .the dignity of ,the crown, may
maintain inviolate the liberties of the people, and
uphold the public character and honour of the
nation.

Given under our common seal, this ,25th day of
May, in the year of our Lord 1812.

[Presented 1>y the Duke of Rutland, accompanied
by the Honourable Lieutenant-General finch and
Lieutenant- General Manners.']

To His Royai Hihgness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The dutiful and loyal Address and Condolence
of the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of
the Royal Burgh of Ayr.

May it please your Royal Highness, .
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and Idyal sub-

jects, .the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of his
ancient burgh of Ayr, beg leave humbly to express
our horror and indignation at the late wicked and
atrocious murder committed by the hand of a bar-
barous assassin upon the Right Honourable Spencer
Perceval, First .JLord of His Majesty's Treasury,
and Chancellor of the Exchequer, in the lobby of
the Honourable House of Commons, as he was
proceeding to the exercise of his public duty.
Coavinced of the public and private virtues' of that
Minister, who, with indefatigable- zeal, always ex-
erted his best endeavours in the service of his king
and country, we hope that \vc may be .allowed to
condole with your Royal Highness, and the nation
at large, on the loss all have sustained in the death
of that distinguished individual. /

Although we lament the disturbances that have
taken place in. other parts of the kingdom, we trust
that the general loyalty and good sense of His
Majesty's subjects will be expressed on" all occaT

sions, and their utmost endeavours exerted to put
an end to such atrocities, . ' *

We have to renew the assurances of ouu loyalty
to your Royal Highness's person and government,
of our zealous attachment to our most excellent
constitution, and our readiness to guard and,defend
them with bur lives and fortunes.

Signed, in our name and by oitr appointment, at
the council table of the said burgh, this 27th

; day of May 1812,
William Cowan, Provost.

[Transmitted by Lieitteiianl-General Campbell, M.P.
for the Burgh, and presented by Lord Sidinouth:]

To His Royal Highness the:PRINCE REGENT.
Address of. the Inhabitants of the Towns of

Manchester and Salford, and the Neighbour-
hood, on the late assassination of the Right
Honourable Spencer Perceval.

WE, the jjndersjgned Inhabitants'of the Towns
of Manchester and'Salford, and the Ncighbourhoo.d,
beg leave at this time to approach your Royal High-
ness with expressions of our most heartfelt condo-
lence for the irretrievable'loss which yourself and
the United Kingdom have lately sustained by the

-jigsassmatioa of the Right Honourable Spencer Per-

, In whatever point of view we contemplate thisX
horrid tragedy, we see nothing in it but what tends-
to excite our justest indignation, to harrow up the
best feelings of humanity, and to draw forth the
tear of sympathy, attended with a deep sigh of la-
mentation over the outrage done to the laws, to the
virtues, and to the security of the countiy. It is
not only that we deplore, in the person of the la-
mented victim, the untimely extinction of pre-emi-
ent talents, sanctioned and ennobled by the most;
undeviating uprightness and the most inflexible in-
tegrity of character : It is not only that we lament
an able, counsellor lost to the kingdom, a tender
husband and father snatched away from his family,
a bright example from the country, and an amiable
friend from society; but our principal alarm and
sorrow arise from the consideration that vice hath
begun to assume amongst us so bold a front, and
that we are made to tremble alike at the malignity
of its purpose and the audacity of its enterprise j-
whilst we behold the most unexampled violence
offered to the precepts of religion and justice, even
within' the walls of that house which was erected
for their encouragement, their protection, and ex-
tension. .

Yet in the midst of our distresses on the present
melancholy occasion, a gleam of hope and conso-
lation dawns upon onr-minds from the belief, which
we are not unwilling to cherish, that private resent-
ment, unconnected with any organized plan of in- ,
surrection and sedition, has been solely instrumental
in producing, the catastrophe which we deplore.
We derive the higher satisfaction from this consi-
deration, 'because we are. not insensible to the
terrible spirit,of disorder and insubordination which
hath lately manifested itself in various parts of the
United Kingdom, and particularly in our own neigh-
bourhood ; 'and we are anxious to assure your Royal '
Highness, that in proportion as this spirit excites
our horror, in the same degree it will rouse all our-
zeal and energy to repress it. But convinced that
our dependence, on this' occasion, must not rest on
ourselves alone, but on that divine power which is
above ourselves, our constant and fervent supplica-
tions will be offered up to the Most High, that, in
the wisdom, and goodness of His adorable provi<.
dence, He will be pleased to bless arid protect your
Roya) Highness .and the government with which,
you are invested; and that your Royal HighnetiS.
may long live to see union, peace and prosperity,
extended throughout the empire, by the'very oppo^
sition which was designed for their overthrow and
annihilation ,-

[Presented by John Blackburn,, fisq, M. P,~]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of WaJes3
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great;
Britain and Jrelan,d.

May it please ymtr Royal Highness,
• 4 WE, the Aldermen, Recorder, Com-burgesses,
and Burgesses of the ancient and loyal borough of
Grantham, in the county of Lincoln, beg leave
humbly to approach the throne, and to offer to your
Royal Highness our sincere condolence, and to ex?
press our indignation and horror at the Most atro*
cious assassination of the Right Honourable Speru
cer Perceval, First Lord of His Majesty's
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sufy, and Chancellor of the Exchequer, within the
walls of Parliament.

It is with heartfelt satisfaction we have observed
the unanimity of both Houses of Parliament in
giving testimony to his -virtues, merited 'by the
purity and integrity of his character, allowed by all
parties ; and we join them in the strongest detesta-
tion of the atrocious act of the assassin, who, by a
crime always held in abhorrence by Englishmen,
has plunged into deep distress a numerous and ami-
able family, and a generous and feeling people.

In thus humbly addressing the throne, by convey-
ing our sorrow for this public and private loss, we
have satisfaction in observing that the assassin, (who
has suffered the just vengeance of the law,) ap-
pears to have stood unconnected in his crime, and,
without views of a political nature, raised his arm
against the innocent victim of his-unjust revenge :
but the avowal of the monster, that the horrid
deed was occasioned by the Minister's protecting
the public purse against an unfounded attack upon
it, and his declaration - that it was intended as " a
warning to Ministers," that they should never here-
after resist the most nefarious demands of unprin-
cipled assassins, cannot be too strongly reprobated.

Being sensible of the peculiar blessings of our
invaluable constitution, in its three branches,
we humbly beg leave to assure your Royal High-
ness of our unalterable and devoted attachment to
your Royal Highness's person and august house,
under whose mild sway we of this realm have so
long experienced the most inestimable blessings,
and of our firm resolution to exert ourselves to the
utmost in the defence of the crown and dignity of
these dominions, John Barston, Alderman.

Rutland, Recorder.
[Presented by Mr. Welby and Captain Welbij.~}

To His Royal Highness the" Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Capital Burgesses,

and the Inhabitants of the borough and parish of
Barnstaple, and its neighbourhood, beg permission
to approach your Royal Highness with sentiments
of unfeigned condolence on an event which has
recently filled every humane and loyal bosom with
tbe deepest grief and indignation.

The assassination of the Right -Honourable
Spencer Perceval, late Prime Minister, within the
very walls of the House of Commons, is, we be-
lieve, a deed of unexampled atrocity ij> the annals
of this nation, and, we fervently hope, will never
find a parallel in the time to come. In the dreadful
catastrophe, however, which we now deplore, there
are circumstances which cannot fail to excite the
keenest sensibility of our loss. The great and
^oocl man, whose fate we lament, has been torn
from us at « juncture highly critical, and full of in-
terest j and the nation cannot but grieve for one
nvho, in a-.situation of great difficulty and responsi-
bility, had directed her councils with courageous
wisdom, ami proved himself, on every occasion, a
faithful servant of his Sovereign, and a vigilant and
i.itrepid supporter of the laws, liberties, and religion
of hi? country.

Ihe horrid- murderer ha* undergone the well-
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merited penalties of the law j and although ire'
cannot contemplate his hardened and inflexible de- •
pravity without detestation, we feel a comfort in
finding that his crime stands wholly unconnected •
with those outrages which have brought disaster
and disgrace on some parts of the kingdom.

For the suppression of those evils which, origi-
nating in a misguided populace, have in some in-
stances terminated in deeds of violence abhorrent
to the national character and spirit, and for the
restoration of public tranquillity, we rely with con-
fidence on the wisdom and energy of your Royal
Highness's government, and an the co-operation of
all His Majesty's loyal and affectionate people
throughout the empire.

With solemn assurances of our inviolable attach-
ment to your Royal Highness's house and person,
and with prayers for your health and happiness, w«
pledge our best endeavours in support of the laws,
and maintenance of our happy and glorious consti-
tution.—Dated at Barnstaple the 21st May 1813.

[Presented by Mr. W. Busk.]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address and Condo-
lence of tlie Bailiff, Aldermen, Common-
Councilmen, Chamberlain, Free Burgesses,
Clergy, and Inhabitants of His Majesty's
ancient and loyal -Borough and Port of
Great Grimsby, in the County of Lincoln.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Bailiff, Aldermen, Common-Council-

men, Chamberlain, and Free Burgesses of the Cor-
poration of Great Grimsby, and Clergy and Inha-
bitants of the same Borough, do niost humbly beg
leave to approach your Royal Highness at this most
important and momentous juncture, to tender our
unaffected condolence, and to express our deepest
sorrow, horror, and detestation at the unexampled
and most atrocious act of assassination which was
perpetrated on the person of the Right Honourable
Spencer-Perceval; First Commissioner of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer 3 '
a inan endowed with the most amiable manners and
exalted mind, possessing, in the mogt eminent de-
gree, every public and private virtue; and this too
at a time when he had arrived within the walls of the
Hbuonrable the House of Commons, of which he
was so distinguished a member, and so bright an
ornament, being on his way to the discharge of his
mast important public duties.

We had hoped that in a murder so foul, a crime
so cowardly and abordinable, as that of premedi-
tated assassination, a thing so y.bhorrent to the ge- •
nerous nature of Britons, theiu had been neither
participator nor accessary, and- that the dreadful
sensation and alarm it had created in tire nation
might have been speedily allayed by the- discovery
that this horrible dec-d-was wholly unconnected with
that treasonable and sanguinary system which has
lately shewn itself in some parts of thi? k.ingdoni j
but we are now bereft of that chearing reflection by
the perusal of those most vile and treasonable letters
addressed to your ROY&\ Highness, and to the Highi
Honourable JoUnWMaliou, vourltoyal Highness's

.<^V,\K?»^
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Secretary, and which appeared in tlic Gazette of the
19th instant • and tear that the mind of this; deluded
assassin, being known to be of a description shitcd
to their purposes, had been worked upo« by some
factious miscreants to deprive your Royal Highness
and the nation of this most energetic, firm, and
faithful Counsellor, being, by experience, fully sa-

. tisfied that their diabolical schemes and machina-
tions could never succeed so long as your Royal
Highness was pleased to continue him at the hea'l
of the government.' Yet we have some consolation
in the belief that the exposition of the existence of
such baseness and disaffection will convince all the
.loyal and well disposed of His Majesty's subjects of
the necessity of rallying round and supporting the
throne ; and that it will form a cement of the large
mass of the pco.ple for the general 'good, and by that
mean prevent the success of the plans of the fac-
tious, misled, and deluded.

We have the firmest reliance that His Majesty's
government, under'your Royal Highness's guidance
and'most paternal affection, assisted by Parliament,
ivill frame such immediate and energetic laws and
regulations, which, with the tmextinguishable loy-
alty of the very great majority of the subjects of
the United "Empire, will be exerted to prevent a re-
petition of so foul an atrocity, and put a stop,to
the already overgrown licentiousness of a vile fac-
tion, and cause them to return to their duty and al-
legiance ; that the constitution of this only free
and happy dountry in Europe may suffer no deterio-
ration, nor its loyal and peaceable inhabitants be
plunged in anarchy find confusion.

We -beg leave to assure your Royal1 Highness on
an event so truly melancholy, and so greatly to be
deplored, more especially on account of the many
public and private virtues of so distinguished a cha-
tacter, of our steady loyalty and attachment to your
royal house and person; and of our resolution,
most determinedly, to support the crown and dignity
of the realm, our established religion, and incom-
parable contitution, with our li.ves and fortunes, to
the .very last extremity, not only in words,, but in

. 1'act.
Great Grirnsby, May 28, 1812. -

[Presented by Major-General Loft, one of the Re-
.'•presentatives in Parliament for the said Borough.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of̂  Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom.

'WE, the Bailiffs, Aldermen, .and Burgesses of
th'e ancient Borough of Bridgnorth, in Common
Hall assembled, together with the Clergy, Gentry,
arid other Inhabitants of that Town and Neighbour-
hood, beg leave to approach your Royal Highness
with sentiments of sincere condolence on the cvcr-
to'-be lamented death of your late upright and vir-
tuous Minister the Right Honourable Spencer Pcr-
cevai, under the hand of an assassin.

Whilst, Sir, we shudder at the contemplation of
a deed abhorrent from humanity, and alieii from the

1 character of Englishmen ; we yet derive some con-
'solation from the conviction that it was the act of
one infuriate mind,, and not connected with any of
those atrocities vrtiich' still • continue to disgrace
various parts of the country, and which we trust
will "speedily.be put a stop to by your Royal High-

f ness's nitld but vigorous measures..

We fully sympathize \rilh your Royal Highness
in feelings of poignant regret at the many afflictions
which press so heavily at this time on your axiguit
person and on the -nation at large ; and we eagerly
embrace this opportunity of ottering to your Royal
.Highness, the assurance of cur unshaken loyalty,
and of our inviolable attachment to the happy, in-
valuable, and unrivalled constitution of our countryv

Signed on behalf of the Corporation of Bridg-
north, and the common seal of the. Corporation

*- being affixed,
John Milncr, Richard lialcer. Bailiffs of

Bridgnorth ; Joseph Smithr Town Clerk.
Signed on behalf of the Clergy, Gentry, and other

Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood
of Bridgnorth,

Thomas M. Lij&tcr, Chairmari.

[Presented by Mr. Hawkins Broii-iie^ .

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.,
The humble and dutiful Address of the Inhabit-

ants of the Town and Neighbourhood of Lan-
caster.
May it plQase your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
me -Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood
of Lancaster, beg leave* most humbly to approach
yo.ur Royal Highness with our unfeigned condo-
lence on the late horrible murder of the Right Ho-
nourable Spencer 1'erceval, First Commissioner of
His Majesty's Treasury, and Chancellor of tho-
Exchequer. . _ . .

We deeply feel this unprovoked and most tragi-
cal event, aggravated, if possible, by its audacity,
and by beiug perpetrated on" the person of an able,
zealous, and houest servant of his Prince and his
country, and at the very entrance of the House,
of the great Representative Body of' the Nation ; s

of a crime so peculiarly wicked, we are at a loss to-
express our just abhorrence.

At this critical period, when the public mind is-
so much agitated by scenes of riot and insubordi-
nation, .we£ reflect with considerable satisfaction,
that this vile assassin has been proved to be totally
unconnected with any associate, or any system of
Sanguinary violence ; and we trust that the ener-
getic measures , which have been already adopted,,
will effectually prevent similar atrocities.

Grateful for the civil and religiqus blessings
which we now enjoy, and deprecating the- misery
which a state,of anarchy invariably produces, allow .
us most gracious Prince to avail ourselves of the •
present opportunity, of assuring your Royal High-
ness of our united loyalty and attachment to His
Majesty's sacred person and family, and of pledg- x
ing ourselves to resist every insidious attempt of
the mischievous and disaffected, to disturb the
peace and good order of society, and to defend, by'
every me'ans in our power, the integrity of our un-
rivalled constitution.

Dated at Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster,,
the 30th day o* May, in the year of our Lord
1812. '. - V

[Presented 'by Mr. Dent and Mr. Patten, Members .
of Parliament for Lancaster..^ .. ' . .:.
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To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain ami Ireland.
WE, the undersigned Gentlemen, Clergy, and

pther Inhabitants of the Town of Warrington, in the
County Palatine of Lancaster, humbly presume to
approach your Royal Highness, to oiler our sincere
condolence, and to express our detestation and ab-
horrence of the foul assassination of the late Right
Honourable Spencer Perceval, First Lord of His
Majesty's Treasury, and Chancellor of the Exche-
quer j an act rendered (if possible) more atrocious
by its having been committed within the walls of
that house, where he had so often and so power-
fully maintained the. independence and interests of
his country, and at a moment when he was hasten-
ing to the further discharge of those important du-
ties which his splendid talents and unimpeachcd in-
tegrity so fully enabled him to perform.

It is at the same time a matter of sdme conso-
lation to us to learn, that this malignant and hor-
rible deed was the offspring solely of one depraved
and revengeful mind, and wholly unconnected with
any factious or political views -} and we beg leave
to express our unceasing and implicit conlideucc
and reliance on thoseJaws which have so promptly
cojrtigned the desperate murderer to the ignomini-
ous fate which he so justly merited.

Permit us to convey to your Royal Highness the
sincere satisfaction we feel at the liberal and be-
coming manner in which your Roydl Highness has
thought pro'per, with the concurrence of Parlia-
ment, to provide for the afllictcd family of the la-
mented Statesman, and to assure your Royal High-
jiess, that, however great and severe the pressure of
tlie times may be, we are confident every true Bri-
ton will cheerfully submit to any privation to second

-so kudable an intention.
AKow us also to congratulate your Royal High-

ness upon the continued tranquillity of this town
and neighbourhood, and to assure you that we will
use our utmost endeavours to preserve and maintain
it, being duly convinced that a due submission to
the laws rs the best mode of evincing our love of li-
berty, and our firm attachment to the true princi-
ples of the constitution.

With minds fully impressed, that the sole object
\vhich your Royal Highness has hitherto kept in
view is, to increase the happiness and prosperity of
fiie empire committed to your charge, and to main-
tain its honour unsullied } -we beg leave to assure
your Royal Highness that we confidently look for-
ward to a continuance of that fostering care-and
anxiety in the discharge of your important func-
tions, which we have already witnessed, upon prin-
ciples truly calculated to insure the best interests of
tiie-country, and to express to your Royal High-
ness our inviolable attachment to our revered, and
gracious Kiftg, to yourself, and eveiy other branch
of his illustrious family.
[Presented by Peter Patten, Esq. M. P., J. J. Blaclc-

burne, Esq. M. P. and J. Blackburne, Esq.~]

War-Office, June 22, 1812.
.In consequence of the gallantry displayed by the

SdJJattaliou. of the 47 tb. Regiment iu tie defence

of Tarifa, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
has been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to approve of the word " Tarifa"
being borne upon the colours and appointments of
the 47th Regiment.

War-Office, June 23, 1812.
1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Captain Jama*

B. Delap, from the Regiment of Meuron, to be
Captain of a Troop, vice Herries, who ex-
changes.

Cornet R. Babington to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Delap, promoted in the Regiment of
Mctiron.

Isf Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant E. C.Wind-
sor to be -Captain of a Troop, by purchase, vice
Tomkyns, who retires.

William Foster., Gent, to be Cornet, without pur-
chase.

14th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet George
N- Caswell to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Forster, who retires.

16*/i Ditto, Cornet Charles Moray, from the 1st,
Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Buchanan, promoted.

23d Ditto, Cornet Thomas Dester to be Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Spooner, promoted.

24th Ditto, Thomas Medevin, Gent, to be Cornet,
by purchase, vice Pilchcr, appointed to the lit
Life.Guards.

3d Regiment of Foot Guards, David Baird, Gent,
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Moprhouse,
promoted.

5th Regiment of Foot, Captain Nicholas Hamilton
to be Major, vice Ridge, killed in action.

6th Ditto, Captain John R. Forstcr, from the 45th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Stapyl-
ton, who exchanges.

Sth Ditto, Ensign Anthony Leslie to be Lieute-
nant, vice Gumming, deceased.

Brooke Young, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Leslie.
\.0th Ditto, Lieutenant Joseph Hicks to be Cap-

tain of a Company, vice Kent, deceased.
16th Ditto, Ensign Simon Purdon, from the Clare

Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
19th Ditto, Lieutenant George Denison, from tl c

North York Militia, to be Ensign, vnthoii.
purchase.

20th Ditto, Ensign Joseph William Watson to he
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Fonnercau,
Avho retires.

Jonathan Wrixon, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Watson.

21st Ditto, Second Lieutenant J. S. M; Fonblanque
to be First Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
M'Culloch, who resigns.

Holland M'Ghee, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Fonblauf|ue.

26th Ditto, Ensign David Black to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Maxwell, promoted in the 42d
Foot.

41st Ditto, Lieutenant James Field, from the 1st
Somerset Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.

43d Ditto, Henry Wjse Cortes, Gent, to be "En-
sign, by purchase, vice Hood, promoted.

44th Ditto, Lieutenant William Henry Meade tp
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TDB Adjutant, vice Suter, who resigns the Adju-
tantcy only.

45th Regiment of Foot, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
Honourable G. A. Chetwynd Stapylton, from
the 6th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Forster, who exchanges

46th Ditto, Ensign William Genge, from the 1st
Somerset Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.

48th Ditto, Ensign Walter Alfred Fox, from the
.West Essex Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase.

CQth Ditto, Ensign Charles Fisher to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Nicholls, who
retires.

- 62d Ditto, Ensign Alfred Knight, from ,the Wilt-
shire Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.

63d Ditto,' Ensign Richard Fry to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Majoribanks, who resigns.

$9th Ditto, Hospital-Mate David Finlay to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Noble," appointed to the
17th Dragoons.

70£/t Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon George Garrett,
from the 10th Veteran Battalion, to be Surgeon,
vice Collier., promoted on the Staff.

7l$t Ditto, Lieutenant Edmund L'Estrange to be
> Captain ot a Company, vice Le\vis Grant, dead

of his wounds.
89th Ditto, George William Thompson, Gent, to

be Ensign, by purchase, vice Gordon, promoted
in the 12th Foot.

9lst Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander D. M'Laren,
from the Berwickshire Militia, to be Ensign,
without purchase.

95th -Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Godfrey H. Shenley,
from the Royal Military College, to be Second
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Barth, who
resigns.

]st West India Regiment.
To be Ensigns, without purchase,

George Hubbard, -Gent, vice Payler, whose ap-
pointment has not taken place.

David Power French, Gent, vice Fallen, whose
appointment has not taken place. ^

Henry Purdon,'Gent, vice Breton, whose appoint-
ment has not taken place.

1st Garrison Battalion, James Fisher, Gent, to be
Ensign, vice Simpson, promoted in the Royal
Corskan Rangers.

Dillon's Regiment.
Eftsign. Gregory Zuccaro to be -Lieutenant, with-

out purchase, vice Spillcbant, appointed to the
5th West India Regiment.

William Grindlay, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Zuc-
- caro. -

Meuron's Regiment.
Captain William L. Herrics, from the 1st Dragoon

Guards, to be Captain of a Company, vice Delap,
who exchanges.

•'• Chasseurs.Britanniques.
Joseph • Bernard M'Dermot,. Gent, to be Ensign,

without purchase^ vicejJS-ynikath, appointed to
. the York Light Infantry Volunteers,

Corsican Rangers. . ' ',
Major Abraham Schunumelketel to have permanent

in thc.Army. - '- , !

Ensign Percy Simpson, from the 1st Garrison Bat*
tafion, to be Lieutenant, without purchase.

BREVET.
To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army,

Major John Bacon Harrison, of 50th Foot.
Major Charles Cother, of 71st Foot.
Major Edward Currie, of 90th Foot.

To be Majors in the Army,
Captain Charles Cornet Bacon, of the 60th Foot,
Captain George Hewett, of the 22d Foot.
Captain Herman Stapylton, of 50th Foot.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Hospital-Mate Peter Travers to be Apothecary to

the Forces.
Edward Hollier, Gent, to be Hospital-Mate for

General Service, vice Bell, promoted.

ERRATUM, in the Gazette of the ICth instant,
67th Foot.

For Richard Tidmarsh, Gent, to be Ensign, with-*
• out purchase.

Read Richard Tidmarsh, Gent, to be Ensign, i#
purchase.

Commissions in the Cinque Ports Local Militia, .
signed by the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports.

William Smith, Esq. to be Captain, vice Stringer.
Dated June 19, 1812.

William Henry Hatton, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
as above.

Carlton-House, June 1"2, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

name and on the behalf of His Majesty, hath beei>
pleased-, by Letters Patent, under the Great • Seal
of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, to nomi-
nate, constitute, and appoint Sir Thomas Tyr-
wh'itt, Knight, Gentleman Usher Daily Waiter, to
be Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, and Ranger
of His Majesty's Little Park at Windsor.

St. James's, June 20, J812.
His Royal Highness the Duke of 'Cumberland

has been pleased to appoint the Reverend Samuel
Jocelyn Otway, A. M. to be one of His Royal
Highness's Domestic Chaplains.

Whitehall^ June 23/1812,.
His Royal'Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the b.ehalf of His Ma-
jesty, to present the Reverend Neil Kennedy to the
church and parish of Barwas, in the presbytery of
Lewis and county of Ross, vacant by the translation
of the Reverent! Donald M'Douald to the church,
and parish of Urray.

Westminster, June 20, 1812.
HIS day, the Lords being met, a message-•
was sent to the Honourable House ..of Com-

mons ,by the Yeoman Usher of the Black Rod, ac-
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quainting them, that Tlie Lords, authorised by
Virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the sum of one million five
liundred thousand pounds by way of annuities and
treasury bills, for the service of Ireland.

An Act to continue until the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, several
Acts for granting certain ratcs-and duties, ami for
allowing certain drawbacks and bounties, on goods,
wares, and merchandize imported into and exported
from Ireland.

An Act for amending the laws relating to the
Local Militia in Scotland.

An Act for disafforesting the forest of Parkhnrst,
in the county of Southampton, and for inclosing
the open commonahle lands within the said forest.

An Act for the better cultivation of navy timber
In the forest of Woolmcr, in the county of South-
ampton.

An Act for the better cultivation of navy timber
in the forest of Alice Holt, in the county of South-
ampton.

An Act for altering and amending an Act of the
forty-fifth year of His present Majesty, for regv lat-
ing the police of the City of Edinburgh, and the
adjoining districts ; and for other purposes relating
thereto.

An Act for the improvement of the harbour of
Kidwelly, and for making and maintaining a navi-
gable canal or tram-roads in Kidwelly and Llauelly,
and other parishes therein~mentionedj in the county
of Carmarthen.

An Act for amending «nd rendering more ef-
fectual an Act of the thirty-third year of the reign
of His present Majesty for embanking and draining
certaid Salt Marshes in the parishes of Spalding,
Moulton, Whaplodc, Holbech, and Gedney, in the
county of Lincoln ; and also for repealing so much
of an Act of the thirty-fourth year of His pre-
sent Majesty as affects the marshes and sands on
the outside of the sea bank lately made by virtue of
the first mentioned Act.

An Act to alter and amend two Acts of His pre-
sent Majesty for enabling the several persons therein
named, to dispose of certain houses in or near
•Skinner-Street, in the city of London, andPickett-
SJtreet, Temple-Bar, Westminster, by lottery.

And Seven private Acts.

June 23, 1812.
His Royal Highness-the. Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name rmd on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to present tin1- Reverend John Banks JeuUu-
son. Master of Arts, to the rectory of Levering-

No. 16615. C

ton, in the county of Cambridge, and tlioccse of
Ely, the same being void by the translation of the
Right Reverend Father in God Doctor Bowyer Ed-
ward Sparke, Bishop of Chester, to the see of Ely.

Admiralty-Office, June 23, 1812.
Copy of a, Letter from Mr. Richard Bau'den, Mate

of the Hind Revenue Cutter,-addressed to Admiral
Sir Robert Colder, Bart, and transmitted to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.

Hind Revenue Cutter, Cawsand-Bav,
SIR, June 19, 1812.

BEG leave to acquaint you, for the information
. of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,

that, while cruizing in His Majesty's revenue cutter
the Hind, about seven P. M. yesterday, the Dod-
man bearing W. N. W. distance about six or seven
miles, and blowing hard, with a high sea running,
the weather hazy, -I found myself in the'near pre-
sence of a French lugger privateer, then having in
company an English brig which she had captured.
This cutter becam'e engaged with the lugger : the
latter showing every disposition to board the for-r
mer, I gave him three broadsides, fell on board
him, and his masts were carried away, boarded, and
took possession of him j but soon after the vessels
were separated, the lugger was found to be in a
sinking state, and it was with great difficulty the
officers and men of this cutter were withdrawn from .
her, as were, at the same time, her commander, hia
first officer, and seven of hk crew, who are now on -
board the Hind. The lugger at this time appeared
to have settled in the water very much, aiid being
by that time dark night, we soon lost sight of b.er»
and there is every reason to suppose sbe sunk. ,

From the report of her commander, Jean Le
Due, this lugger proves to be the Incomparable*
belonging to St. Maloes, one hundred.and twenty
tons burthen, armed with fourteen twelve pounder
carronades, having a crew of fifty-three men j out
from Roscoe four days, had made no capture previous
to the brig then in her company ; during the ac-
tion seven of her crew were killed, and nine men.
wounded. The crew, except the nine persons now..
in the Hind, and those seen in the brig's boat, re-
mained in the lugger.

I am happy to inform you, that none of the crew
of the Hind have received any hurt whatever, and
that their conduct on this occasion was most exem-
plary and brave, against so superior a force, and
in such extreme bad weather.

On the-Hind appearing,", the lugger withdrew
her men from the brig, and none of her crew haying-
been reinoved at the same time, the brig's both
topmasts were carried away,- I did rsot wait to
board the brig, but pursued the lugger, and in
passing I ordered the muster of the brig to bear
away for the nearest port <} but I have not since
seen that vessel, and have evory reason to think
the Frenchmen perished in her boat, as we saw
them rowing towards the luggev., aud they have not
been since heard of.

The Hind has received no other damage than in
her rigging and sails,

I am, &e,
BAWDEN, Mate, in Coraman<&£;

Hind Cutter,
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Whitehall, June 23* 1&12.

As several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects cf
.Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone
.into foreign Countries to^exercise their several
Callings, Contrary to the Laws of tJicsc Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King Georgf. the First and
Second, and of His present Majesty, for prc-
i-enting such Practice's, are published, for the In-
formation of all Persons icho may he iqnorant of
the Penalties they ?<««?/ incur by Disobedience to

•Ihein-': And It will "be observed, that suck Penalties
likewise extend to those ivho are any ways con-

"cerhed'or instrumental in'the Sending or Enticing
• jfr'tific'crs of Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms, ,
''or in 'the Exportation of the Tools and Instru-
ments used by 'th'eto, as well 'as to the Artificers
'vr -Manufacturers themselves. . '

Statiite 5 George I. Chap. 2/.
F any .person shall contract with, entice-, or so-
licit, any artificer in wool> iron, steel, • brass,

or 'other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into
foreign countries out of the King's dominions-, aiid']
shall be 'convicted thereof, upon iiidictm'ent or in-
fo-rination in any of the Courts 'at Westminster,
or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions^ he shall be
fined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED]
FOUNDS for 'the first offence, and -shall be im-
prisoned three months-, and till the fine fr6 paid.
And if any person having been oivce-convicted shall
offend again, he shall be fined at the discretion of
the- Goin% and imprisoned twelve months, and till
the fine be ipaid.

If any of -the King's subjects, b'ci-hg such arti-
ficers, shall go int6 any'country out of Flh Ma-
jesty's dominions, 'to exercise or teach the said
grades to foreigners ; and if any of the .Kirig's
subjects in any such foreign cotmfiy, exercising
any of the said trades, 'shall not 'return into 'tliis:

realm within six months after warriing g-iven by
the Anibassador, Minister, or Gonsid 6'f Great Bri-
tain, in the country where such artificers shall be,
or by any person authorised by such Ambassador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries 'of State, and from
henceforth inhabit witliin this realfn ; such persons

• shall be-incapable of taking any legacy, or of being
aft executor or administrator, or of taking any
lantfe, £c. within this kingdom, by-descent, devise,
or purchase, ansl'shall forfeit all lands, goods, &c.
\vithin this kingdom, to Hi's Majesty's nse, ami
slifill ;be deemed ali'en, and out-of His Majesty's
protection.

tJpon complaint 'made, upon 'oath, before -any
Justice -of Peace, that any person is endeavonr-
i£g to ;seduce a$y-such artificer, or that "any such

• artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
'.of His 'Majesty's dominions;, '.for the purposes
aforesaid, 'such Justice may 'Send .his "warrant' to
bring 'the person complained of before him, or
before some other Justice ; and -if it shall appear
by the oath of one witness; or by confession,
that he was guilty of any of-the said offences, such
Justice may bind him to appear at -the next Assizes
or Quarter Sessions : And if .such person shall re-

. 'fose -to ^ive security, the Justice, may •commit him
to gaol till the •-next-A-syizcs or Quarter Sessions^

and nntil he shall be delivered by due 'course o£
law. And if any such artificer shall be" convicted,-
upon indictment,- of any such promise, contract,
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for the pur-
pose aforesaid, he shall give such security to th(s
King not to depart out of His Majesty's do-
'minions, as such Court .shall think reasonable, and"
shall be imprisoned till security given.

If any of the above offences shall be committed'
in Scotland, the sumc shall be prosecuted in the
Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.
IF any person shall contract with, or endeavour

to seduce any artificer in wool, mohair, cotton, <
or silk, or in iron, steel, brass, or other metal,-
or any clock-maker, watch-maker,- or any other
artificer Iri any other of the manufactures of'Great
Britain Or Ireland, to go out of this kingdom or~
Ireland into any foreign country not within the
dominions of the CroAvn of Great Britain, and
shall - be convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tion, in 'the King's Bench at Westminster, or 'by
indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. Avherein such offence shall be
committed in EngVmtl, or by indictment in the-
Court of Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts'
in Scotland, or by indictment or information in
the King's Bench at Dublin, if such offence be
committed in Ireland j the person so convicted
shall, for every artificer contracted with or seduccd>
forfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall
Suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the
•county or stcwartry wherein such offender shall b&-
convicted for twelve calendar months, and until
forfeiture be paid : And in case of a subsequent
offence.of the same kind, the persons so again
offending shall forfeit, for every person contracted'
with or "seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
ji-nd shall suffer imprisonment in the common .gaol
of the county or stewartry wherein such offender
shall be convicted, for two ycai'Sj and until such
forfeiture be paid.

" If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
on board any ship or boat, not bound directly tt>
some port in Great Britain or Ireland1, or to some
other of the dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any such tools or utensils as are commonly
used in, or proper for the.preparing, working up>
or finishing of the woollen or silk manufactures,
or any part of such tool's, he shall, for every oi^
fence, forfeit .all such tools, 01 parts thereof, put
ori board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to,
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at,Westminster, or in the Co^irt of Ses-
sion in Scotland, or at 'any of the Four Courts in-
Dublin respectively, wherein no essoin, &c. suedt
be allowed. - .

It shall be lawful for any Officer of the Customs
in Great Britain, or for any Ofiiger of the Revenue,
in Ireland, to seize and secure, iu some of His Ma.-
jesty's warehouses, all-.snch tools or utensils pro-
hibited to be .exported, as such officer shall find ou.
board any vessel not bound directly to some port
in Great Britain orlreland> or to some otlier'ol the-
dotninions of the Crown pf Great Britain panel'all
tools so seised shall, after Condemnation, be pub^
licly -sold to the -best bidder; and, one i



th£ produce shall be to the use of His Majesty,
and the either moiety to the officer who shall seize
and sechre die same.

• If the Captain of any' vessel in Great Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said tools,
prohibited to be exported, to/be put on board
Ins vessel, he shall, for cveCy such offence, forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered
as the penalties inflicted upon persons exporting
the tools; and, if the vessel belongs to His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not only forfeit ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall also forfeit his
employment, and be incapable of any employment
tinder His Majesty.

If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
.suffer to be taken, any ciitry outward, or sign any
cocket or sufferance for the •shipping or exporting
of any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer the
same to be done, he shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
?OUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid, and also

-forfeit his office, and be incapable of any office
under His Majesty.

One -moiety of the forfeitures shall be applied
to the use of His Majesty, and the other moiety
to the use of the person who skall sue for the
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His present Majesty.
BY these Statutes the like penalties and for-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to persons
packing or putting on board any vessel, not bound
directly for some port in.Great Britain or Ireland,
any machine, engine, tool, press, paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used in or proper for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or any part
or parts of such machines or'implements, or any
models or plans thereof; and all Captains of ships
and 'other persons receiving or being in possession
of any such articles, with an intent -to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to DC made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the case of tools and utensils
used in the woollen and' silk manufactures.

Admiralty-Office, May 26, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer arid Gaol Deliver}', for the

Trial of Olfences committed on the High Seas
within the Jurisdiction, of the Admiralty .of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London^ on Friday the 26th of June next,
at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CHOKER.

Navy-Office, June 1, 1812.
SUPERIOR CLASS OF SHIPWRIGHT

APPRENTICES.
»Y His Majesty's Order in Council, dated 20th

September 1809, a plan of education w.as
established- at the Royal 'Naval College at Ports-

, for a superior,class of ..apprentices to .ship-

wrights, and it being determined that four morlf
students shall be admitted j the Principal Officers
and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy hereby
give notice, that the examination of candidates will
take place in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Ports-
mouth, on die 4th November next, at eight o'clock
in the morning ; and that such persons as may be
desirous of becoming candidates for admission, are
required to send notice of their intention to the
Navy Board, or the Commissioner of the afore-
said Yard, on or before the 1st day of that month.

The candidates rcmst be at least fifteen, and not
more than seventeen years of age.

The plan of education may fee obtained on ap-
plication at the Navy-Office, or the Office of the
Commissioner of any of His Majesty's Dock-
Yards; where also information may be obtained as
to the nature of the qualifications required of the
candidates, the documents they are to produce oti
the day of examination,, the salaries they 'will be
allowed on being admitted studeats, and of the
offices to wluc'a they-will be eligible after they have
served the term of apprenticeship.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR IRON BALLAST.
Navy-Office, June 9, 1812.

f f j H E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby g'we notice,

that on Thursday the 25t/i of June instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and
SheerncsS) with

Cast Iron Ballast.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock ori

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party^
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 500J. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary,

CONTRACT FOU BUILDING BOMB-
VESSELS.

Navy-Office, June 18, 1812.
rHE ^Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,, that

on Wednesday the 1st day of July next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with sucfi per-
sons as may be willing to contract for building

Two Bomb-Vessels, of about 325 tons burthen
each.

A draft of the vessels, and a form of the tender^
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received aftf-.r one- o'clock; on
the day of treaty, nor any -noticed unless the parity
or an agent for him, attends.

Et^ery tender must be accompanied by. a letter,
addressed to the Navy^oard,,,ajid signed, by two re-^
sponsible persons, engaging to'beeome bound with the
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person tendering, in the sum of 600L for the due

.performance of tlie contract for each vessel.
R. ,A. Nelson, Secretary

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

- . Navy-Office, June 18, 1812.
•fjt-jHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL • His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2d day of July next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat ivith such'per-
sons as may be willing to contract for conveying,
by land and water carriage, 642 loads (more or less}
of Oak Timber, from Alice Holt Forest to His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deptford.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

tlie day of treaty, ' nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

'Every tender must be accompanied, by a' letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
resjjonsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 300J. for the
due 'performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
• Navy-Office, June 19, 1812.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
^M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 8th of July next, at one
o'clock, 'they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Plymouth with . -

Candles.
A sample of the candles, and a form of the tender,

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on.

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
.addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 3001. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR ASH GOODS.
Navy-Office, June 20, 1812.

fMjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His -Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that.on Thitrsday the 9th day of July next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yards at Woolwich and Shee'rness with,

Ash Goods, consisting of Capstan-Baps, Hand-
spikes, Helves, &c.

A form of the tender maybe seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
a* agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
qddrfjsfd to the Navy Board, and signed-by two re-
fponsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 500/. for the
4?tj£ performance of the contract.
'- ' H. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 3, 1812.
'HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their .Office in Pali-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 24th day of June instant, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of Coals,
for service' of this Department for a period of one
year.

The coals must be of the description denominated
Midair's Main or Eighton Moor, or coals of equal
quality and goodness, and will be required to be de-
livered, free of every expence, except the King's
duty, either on shore or into vessels or craft at any
place in the River Thames, and at Faversham, -or at
any port or place in the River Medivay, at 'the
option of the. Principal Officers ; and further par-
ticulars, together ivith the terms and conditions
of the contract, may ' be known upon application
at the' Secretary's Office, in .Pail-Mall afore-
said, any day between the hours of ten \ and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be. .deli-
vered, sealed up, .and indorsed " Proposals.- > for
Coals ;" but no .proposal can be admitted after
the said 24th day of June, at twelve o'clock 'at
noon of the same day ; neither will any tfndffi be
noticed, unless the party making it, or au;ftj*ent i»"
his behalf > shall attend. , . , . , . . , , . ,

By order of the Board, '
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 3,
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give, notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office- in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 26th day of June instant, from
such persons as may be -willing to undertake the
performance of the

Carpenter's Work in the Medway Division,
for service of this Department for a period of
one year.

Further- particulars, together with the terms and con-
ditions of the contract, may be- known upon applica-
tion at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and, four 0'do.ck;
where the proposals mitst be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed " Propos'als for the Carpenter's Work in
the Medway Division;" but no proposal can be ad-
mitted after the said 26th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon of .the same day ; neither will any tender
be noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent
in his behalf, shall attend. • • '

By order of the Board,
. ' • R . H . Crew, Secretary.-••ft

:ONTRACTS FOR BARRACK BEDDING
AND IRONMONGERY.-

< Commissary in Chief's-Office.,
June 17, 1812.

H persons as are 'desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Ch'wf to supply

Hair Mattresses and Bolsters, Unen Articles of
Bedding, Rugs, and Ironmongery,

nay receive particulars-, of the contracts at tins
Office, bctiveen the hours of eleven and fives and
deliver their tenders, scaled up and directed to
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i"he Commissary in Chief, marking thereon (e Tender

for Barrack Stores," on or. before Tiiesdaij the 30th
'day of June instant; but none will be received offer
twelve of the clock on that day; nor will any
proposal be noticed unless made on or annexed to
a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words at length; nor unless a tetter be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by two persons of known
prop.'irty engaging to become bound with the party
tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars,
for the due performance of the contract.

Transport-Office, June 17, 1812.
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and fpr the Care and
Custody oj Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 7th of July 1812, fa receive sealed tenders,
and treat icith such persons as may be willing to
contract for supplying for twelve months certain,

Jackets, Waistcoats, Trowsers, Paillasses,
Bolster-Cases, List,—for Prisoners of War
in Health.

Sheets, Boys' Shirts, Duck Trowsers,—for
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and Sick Pri-
soners of War.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, personalty attend.
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound
with the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for
the due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; and samples may be seen at the Store-
keeper-General's} Duke-Strest, Westminster.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, June 6, 1812.
Court of Directors of the London Dock

Company do hereby give notice, that the trans-
fer-books of the said Company will be shut, on
Tlmrsday the 2dth of this instant Jiine, and opened
again on Friday the 24th July next. ,

George Robinson, Secretary.

0FFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
June 23, 1812

Ursuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second
year of His present Majesty's reign, notice^

is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Sank of England this day, was jgoG and under
.£57 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, ' Matt.. Winter, Secretary."

HUNTER, Mayor.
A,Common Council, holden in the Chamber of the

Guildhall of the City of London, on Wednesday
the 17th day of June 1812.

fWJHE Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
M City of London, at this Common Council as-

sembled, duly considering the expences of making,

No. 16615. D .

maintaining, and managing the locks and othef
works, and otherwise improving and completing the
navigation of the River Thames between London
Bridge and the City Stone above Staines Bridge, to
be made, done, and performed under and by virtue
of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
52d year of the reign of His present Majesty, in*
tituled " An Act for altering, amending, and'en-
larging the powers of three Acts of His present
Majesty, for improving the Navigation of the River
Thames Westward of London Bridge, within the
Liberties of the City of London, and for further im-
proving the said Navigation," think proper, that,
from and after the 3Qth day of June instant, the
following tolls and duties be taken, demanded, re-
covered, and received, for all barges and other ves-
sels which shall be navigated on the said River
Thames, or any part thereof, between London Bridge
and the City's Stone above Stdines Bridge, or upon,
or through any of the said locks and works, and for
towing or drawing the same with horses where ne~
cessary, viz.
For all Barges and other Vessels navigated on the

said River Westward of London Bridge,
To Strand on the Green, Kew, or Brentford, ld»

per ton.
To Isle worth or Richmond, 2^d. per ton.
To Twickenham, Ham, or Teddlugton, 3^d. per

ton.
To Kingston or Hampton Wick, 3d. per ton.
To Seething, Wells, Ditton, Hampton- Court,

Moulscy, or Hampton, 4d. per ton.
To Sunbury, Walton, Sheppcrto-n, or Weybridge,

4^d. per ton.
To Chertsey or Laleham, 5|d. per ton.
To Staines and upwards, 6d. per ton.
And also for every barge or other vessel using any

of the locks already constructed, or hereafter to-
be made, or navigating upon the said river, se-
as to go beyond or past any such lock, without
using or passing through the same, the further
additional toll of 3d. per ton, for and in respect
of each and every such lock, which such barge-
or other vessel shall make use of or pass through,
or shall, by means of the said river, go beyond
or pass without using as aforesaid.

And for every raft or float of timber, the same
rates per ton shall be demanded and taken.
Saving and reserving nevertheless to the said

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons,^ in Common
Council assembled, the right of increasing tht sa'uC
tolls and duties to the respective, sums limited to be
taken, demanded, recovered, or received by virtue of
the said Act of Parliament, or of lessening or di-
minishing the same tolls and duties, from time to
time, as they shall think.-proper, in virtue of the said
Act. AVoodthorpe.

London, June 20, 1812.
Otif.fi is hereby given to the officers and com~
pany of His Majesty's sloop Royalist, George

-Downie, Esq. Commander, that an Account of Sales
of the proceeds of. La Furet French privateer, cap~
titred-6tJt January 1812, will be deposits I in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act. of Parliament.

W A. Standertj Age®t*



Portsmouth, June 18, 1812,
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the
Proceeds of the French sloop St. Martin, cap-

tured on the 3d day of October 1811, by His Ma-
jesty's sloop the Haiuke, George Wyndham, Esq.
Commander, will be forthwith exhibited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, as directed
by Act of Parliament.

G. R.'Hulbert, of Portsmouth, and Messrs.
Cook and Halford, Joint Agents.

London, June 19, 1812.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Bittern, who were

actually oil board at ,the recapture of the Lord
Eldon, on the 14th November 1805 (in company
with His Majesty's ship Eurydice), that a distri-
bution of the Bittern's proportion of salvage of the
said recapture will be made to the respectiue parties
entitled, at No. 18, Clement's Inn, on Friday next
the 2fith instant; and the shares not then demanded
will be recalled at the sam-e place every Tuesday
Mid Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents,

June 20, 1812.
TITOtice is- hereby given to the. officers and cotn-

JL v pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Fervent, Lieu-
tenant John E. Hare, Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at the recapture of the Toms, oh the
17th of January 1810 (in company with His Ma-
jesty's ships Hyperion, fyc.J, that a distribution, of
the Ferment's share of the salvage of the said prize
will be made on Friday the 2Gth ijistant, at No. 13,
Great George- Street, Westminster j where the un-
claimed shares will be recalled: for four months.

Able seaman's share - ^0 2 ]•§
' ditto- - 0 1 5

Thpmas Maude,, Agent.

London, .June lp, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales
of the Danish schooner Christiansand and her

cargo, captured by His Majesty's sloop Egeria, on
the 28th Noveriiber 1811, and of -the hull,, stores,
and head -money .of -the Danish prii:ct,teer Alvor,
-captured by the same sloop, on the 3 1 st December
following, will be registered' in the High Court of
Admiralty j agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cqokc and Halfordj Agents.

London, June 13,. 1812.,
Otice is hereby -given to 'the officers and com-
pany of His Mnjestifs schooner A_rrow, Lieu-

tenant T. Scriy&i, Commander, that an Account
Sales of the proceeds of St. 'Nicholas French chasse
marte, captured 21 si December 1811, will he de-
posited in ihe Registry -of the High Court oftAd-
yniralty.

W. A. Standeit and- John Day, Agents.

is here.by.given, .that, the Partnership lately.car-
ried on .by the undersigned, under the firm of Farn-

svorth and Nickson, at Liverpool, Shipwrights and Boat-
Burldcrs, was dissolved on t,be 2t>th .flay of May last by mutual
consent j and that all debts pwiug by and to the. .said Concern
jtr^to be pawl arid-received' by, Mr, Henry Lickbarro\v only :
.jfts wjiucss our H^nds.tliis Ib'fu d,ay of June is 12,

'Thos. Faritworth.
Wm. Nickson, •

London, June 22,

TAKE notice, that the Partnership hitherto carried on by
tlie undersigned," Ambrose Charles, George Dickin, and

John Badger, under the firm of Charles aud Dickin, in the
Old Jewry, in the City of London, Wine and Brandy-Meir'-
chants, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; ai;d alL
debts due to or owing by the said concern will be paid and re-
ceived by the said John Badger, in the Old Jewry aforesaid.

Geo. Dickiji.
- - John Badger.

A. Charles.

THE Partnership between us the undersigned Susan Flat-
her, (Ute Susan Newton,) and Eliza Edwards, of Han-

way-Street, Oxford-Street, Milliners and Dress-Makers, was^
dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of December last
1811.—All debts due to and from the said Copartnership will'
be received and paid by the said Eliza Edwards,, by whom
the said business will in future be carried on.—Witness oar,
Hands this 12th day of June 1312.

Susan Rather,
Late Susan Newton.
Eliza Edwards.

TAKE notice that the Partnership lately subsisting between-
us whose names are bereundcr written, in the trade or

business of Flax and Tow-Spinners, can led on at Dye Mills,
near Jhninster, 'in the County of Somerset, under the firm of
Slatter, Wallington, and Mullctt, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated the 13th of June 1812.

William Slatter.
• Tho. Walimgton.

John Mullett.

IT is hereby agreed^ that the Partnership carried on be-
tween us Matthew Cowell and Thomas Marsh, as Ale audi

Table Beer-Brewers, at Old Ford, in the County of Middlesex,-
•be dissolved from Midsunimot Day next : As witness our Hands
this 18th day of June 1812, Matthew CowelL

Thomas Marsh.

SIR FRANK STANDISH, BART, deceased.

ALL persons to whom Sir Frank Stanclish, late of Lower
Grosvenor-Street, in the County o,f Middlesex, and o'f

Duxbury, iu the County. Palatine of Lancaster, Bart, de-
ceased, stood indebted at the time of his decease, are desired
to transmit the amount and particulars of their respective de-
mands to Messrs. Snow, Sandby, Paul, and Robbins, Banters,
Temple-Bar, Lpndou, or to Mr., Rtdpath, Bath, .Solicitor to
the Administratrix, iu order that they mny he discharged,

JANE Scott, from the Eastern Coast of Scotland, and-
who in 1.71)5 is suppo.sed to hnvc- resided in London .un-

married, may hear of something1 to her advantage/ on applica*
^ion to Mr. Crealock, at the OHice of Messrs. Crawder, Layio4
and Garth, Solicitors, in Frederick-Place, 0>Ld Jewry, Lon-»-
don ; or any person who ca.u ..give iufornialiou to Mr, Crea-
lock respecting the said Jane Scott, will be rewarded for uia
trouble.

'7*Anted a.proper person to fill the place of Hend Master
of the Free Gram mar-Sclioo} at Witton,' near North*

wicb, in the County of Chester. The statutes of the said
School require, that the Head Maste? shall be a g<iod,cU$sica\
scholar, a graduate of one of the Universities tif Oxford or
Cambridge, and shall be 30 years of age. The present; stipend'
is 1001. per annum, or thereabouts, and wil] incvease itu .the
expiration of the leases of part of the school lands.

Testimonials to be seat immediately to tljc Bailiff-Feoffees^
at Nprthwich aforetaid.

JOHN HUNT, THOMAS BARKER, BaUvft-.F«fl£fees.

June 11, 181 a-. .
13 B THereas John Broderick, of Boston, in the Ceuuty of

w W tLincoln, Wutch>«Makej, hath by. Indenture^ bearing
date the 5th day of June instant, conreyetl aad assigned a|l
h.is real-»nd personal estates unto Peter Balenian, of Bunh,iU-
tti>w, London, Silversmith, and Thomns, Mall, of the City of
Coventry, Watch-Maker, in trt\st, for the equal benefit of all1

.the Creditors of the said John Broderick, who shall ext'cnta
the s;ud Deed of Trust within one calendar month from tl)$

rco^—Notice js theixfure hfrelxy, given, that tty .said
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Indenture Is lodged with Mr. Bowles and Mr. Tuxford, Soli-
citors, iu Boston aforesaid, for the inspection and signature
of the Cieditors of the said John Broderick ; and those who
may be. willing to take the benefit of the said Indenture must
execute the same on or before the 5th day of July next,

GEORGE TURNER, deceased.

ALL persons having1 demands on the Estate of George
Turner, late of Posliugford, in the County of Suffolk,

Farmer, deceased, are desired to seod the particulars thereof
to Mr. Amos Todd, Acton-Hall, Suffolk, or Mr. John Cox,
Ware, Suffolk;, the Administrators, or to Mr. S. Stevens, Soli-
citor, Clare, on or before the llth day of July next, otherwise
they will be excluded any benefit arising from the same , and
all persons indebted to the said estai-e axe requested to p<sy the
amount of their respective debts to the said Axaoi Todd, John
Cox, or S. Stevens, on or before the same day.

Lease and Good-will of an excellent Shop, iu Upper Mary-le-
Bonc-Street.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Hin^.le, by order of and be-
fore the Commissioners named m a Commission of Bank-

ruptcy awarded against William- Hewett Cook, Dealer and
Chapman, at Guildhall, ia the City of London, on Tuesday
the 30th of June instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,

The Lease and Good-will of an excellent House and Shop,
very desirably situate for business, being No. 33, on the north
side of Upper Mary-le-bone-Street.

The premises are held for a term of 21 years, from the 25th
March 1812, at the very moderate rent of only 431. per aim.

To be viewed till the sale.—Printed particulars may be had
on the premises ; at Garraway's Coffee-House, Change-Alley,
Cornhill ; of Mr. Latimer, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Place, Hoi-
Lorn ; and of Mr, Hindle, No. 28, Cbaucery-Lane.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the Hiijli
Court of Chancery, made in a cause Sounders against

Cray, before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, in several lots, at the public sale room of the said
Court, on Tuesday the 28th, Wednesday the 29th, and Thurs-
day the 30th days of July 1812, between the hours of Twelve
and One o'clock in the Afternoon of each day,

Sereral Leasehold Estates of Edward Gray, late of Edward-
Street, Manchester-Square, Builder, deceased, situate in Ber-
ners-Street, Boqd-Street, Oxford-Hood, Bridge-Row, Chelsc;i,
Edwar.d-Street, Portman-Square, George-Street, in the Parish
..of St. George, Hanover-Square, Albeinarle-Strect, Graf ton-
Street, near Bond-Street, Gray's-Strect, Gray's-Buildings,
Gray's-Yartl, Green-Street, and James-Street, all near Man-
chester-Square, Lce's-Mews, near Riding-House-Lane, and
Titchfield-Street, near Oxford-lioad.

Printed pa^'ticulais may be had at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of
Messrs, Tennant and Harrison, Solicitors, Oh'ay's-Inn; and
of Messrs. Young and Hughes, Solicitors, St. Mildrod's-Court,
Poultry.

Tf^Ursnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
.Si. made in the Causes Devaynes against Noble, and Baring
gainst Nob3es the Creditors of John Doyaynes, late of Spring
Gardens, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary, deceased,
(vho died in or about the month of December 1798,) are
to ^orne in and prove thur debts before James Stephen,
£s(jj one of the Masicrs of the said Court, at, his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
before the 23ih day of November IS12, or in default thereof
tUt-y will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said. De-
cree.

|lTrsnant-to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the Causes Devaynes ag;un>t- Noble, and During

against Noljle, the-Creditors "of William Dcvayiios, "late of
Dover-Streer, Piccadilly, and of Pali-Mall, in H>o County of
$lidf!)e-j?x-, r.nd of Tpdown-House, in the Isle of Tiianet, in the
<.:onnrj' t-.fK.eni, Banker, deceased (who died on or about the
$&th o'fNovemhor i80y,) arc to come In uu<l prove their debts
before •fun'ie.s fetopbeti, Eeqi oiiv! of. this Masters of the said
Court, at his Cbuuihers, in Southamptpii-'BuHrJings, Chan-
rery-Lanft, London, on or befo;v Hie g8th day of November
jsi's, or i'l default tln-rcof thuy- will be peremptorily excluded
tlie Beat-lit of the said Decree.

t to a Uutroo of the High Court ot Chancery,
panni; date tin* -26th duy of Fein-navy 181-.;, mtulei in a

se Rudh)£ against Kui§M,i,heCi'C'4Ltoj>»of Joiliya. liuight.

late of Horsleydown, in the County of Surrey, Corn-Me^v
chant and Lighterman, deceased, are forthwith to come ;rx
and prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, K«cj;
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chamhor-:, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chaneery-Lnne, London, or iu de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the saicl
Decree.

""U JjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Clicncery, made
li in a Cause Ruding against Knight, the Creditors of

Joshua Knight andErtwaul Knight, formerly carrying o;i trade
in Partnership together at liorsleydown, in the County of
Surrey, as Corn-Merchants aad Lightermen, under the firm
ol Joshua and Edward Knight, are forthwith to come in and
prore their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Es-q. oni> of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iu South-
ampton-Buildings', Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree-.

T^gUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
i l_ made in a Cause Cooke against Hicbardson, the l'»e—•.

ditors of James Purkis Ranee, late Purser of His Majesty's
ship Theseus, who resided in Sloane-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, (but died on board the said ship m the ye.ir 1803,)
are t'o come in and prove their Debts before John Springett
Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou-»
don, ou or before the 25th day of July next, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of thtf
said Decree.

~R^TOtice is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
U\ of William William-*, now or late of Witleneh, in the

county of Worcester, Money Scrivener, (against whom a Com-
mission of Bankrupt hath been awarded and issued) is ap-
pointed to be held at the house of John Boucher, at Diglia-
Green, in the Parish of St. Peter the Great, in the Cily of
Worcester, on Monday the 29th ef June inst., at Ten in the
Forenoon, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting froiu
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt abandoning* or giving up a
certain indenture of lea.se, bearing date on or about the 29th of
September 1809, from the wind unlUcnd coal-company, to the
said Bankrupt, of certain coal mines, works, and other things
in the Parish of Rowley-Regis, in the County of Stafford, for
the term therein mentioned ; and of disposing by public safe,
or private contract, according to the discretion ot the said As-
signees, of the goods-, wares, and implements of the saidBank-r
nipt 111 and about the said coal mines, works, and other thing?
demised to him by the said lease ; and also for the purpose of
assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees selling or
disposing, by public sale or private contract, according to tbo
discretion of the said Assignees, of the furniture and other t-f-
fecK of the said Bankrupt, in and about the dwelling house of
the said Bankrupt, called Witlcnch, in the County of \Vor-*
cester aforesaid j and on other special a Hairs.

riT^nE Creditors who liavo proved their Debts under a Com-*
_SL imssiqu of Bankrupt awarded und issued forth against
Wastel Cliffe, late of West Bromwkb, in. the County *<f
Stafford, Deader 111 Iron and Steel, Dealer and Cliapjuau, aro
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
tha said Bankrupt, on M^uda) the tith day of July next, at
Eleven o'C'lock in the Forenoon, ut tho Royal lintel, in
Jiirminghatn, in the County of Warwick, to absent to o?
dissent from the said Assignees i?oi»( inducing, prosecuting.- ov
defending any suit ov fui t ' . !>t Jaw or iu equity for tho ruv.\v;y
of any part of tho said liKukrupt's ostat<; r<:jd, effect;, ; or ti
tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othcT>v;.!.t.v
agreeing any lo.iltcr W tlxiug rcliitm^ tueretoj and on
oilier special alf'yits,
rH^H,E Creditors \vho hftve prorod their Debts t'ndcr a Com'
_H_ miss'uu of ISanlrnuit tiwavdetl and issued }nrth w?:,in.t

Joseph Hr.rrison i of tho City of ,London, MvvohHOt, nr« dt»
sirey tp meet the A,ssi^Ki'os of tlu Kr,id Bankrupt's estate
nnd effects, on this Srjt*i day of June instantx at Uue o'ClpcS
iu thy .Vftcrnoon, at BuU'-r's Cuir^e'Hoi^t', 'CiK»nfTo»A«lt,y^
Lombiird-Strect, in onU'r to ass,?ut i« o.p disswit i'roui tha
K4id Assignees soiling, h\" privaty co?itract, t'.itf uouf>ehoU\
goods nnd furniture of Hni .Jaiit Jiuukrupt^ arid tilsoi JQ

proscout'ing, m v!cfoR.'u;-j. ;u.y suit »r «njt« ur law
e q u j t y j for the-vi'Cu'.ory.t'i any ns>vt of the said
t-Ktata :nul fil'vct) or io \\\%\ (;<')Lipoundi!;g
a i h i t i i i i - o n , oe otln-rwiso s^ri-eiii^ ftny matter

thereto • uad ou olliar ^p«aal afi'divi.



TH E Creditors who liareprovcd their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Lee, John Scott Martineau, and Jauies Wilkinson, of
P>read-Strcet, in the City of London, Copartners, Factors,
Dealers and Chapmen, are 'desired 'to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Tuesday the.JOtl
day of June instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Office of Messrs. Mcyrick and Bvoderip, Solicitois to the
Assignees, in Red Lion-Sqnaie, London, to determine where
the funds of the estate received, and to be received, shall be
deposited until a Dividend is declared.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a'Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded' and issued forth, against

Harry Robinson Attree, of Brighton, in the County of
Sussex, Undertaker, Dealer and Chapman, are defied to
"meet the Assignees of the *iaid Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 24th day of June instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in "the" Forenoon, at the Old Ship Tavern, in'
[Brighton aforesaid, in order to assent to or. dissent, from
the said Assignees disposing of certain leasehold premises, in
Forth-Street, in Brighton, belonging to the said Bankrupt,
by private contract; and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issiied against, Thomas'

fitch, of Love-Lane, Aldermanbury, in the City of London,
Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
oh Tuesday the 20th day of June instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Edward Par-
ton, Walbrook, in the City of London (the Solicitor to the
Commission), in order to assent. to or_ dissent. from the said
Assignee giving up to the said Bankrupt, for his own benefit,
bis household furni ture and effects in his dwcljing-bouse, or
"such parts theicof as the said Assignee shall think proper ;
and also to assent to or ilissent from. the said Assignee com-
mencing, piosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at IHW
or in equity, for the recovery of any part, of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or othenvise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto.

fTlHE Creditors who hnve proved their Debts under a Coin-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Shepherd, of the Parish of Portsmouth, in tlie County
of Southampton, Menlman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of -the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday
the 4th day of July next, at Twelve p'Clock at Noon, at the
Crown Inn, in Go<-port, in the County aforesaid, in order to
consider-of and to direct the Assignees respecting au indem-
nity required by the Sheriff of the said County, previously to
his delivering up the possession to the said Assignees of sun-
dry goods and chattels of the said Bankrupt, taken by him in
(execution of a judgment obtained against the said Bankrupt
by, Samuel Skinner and others ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for tl\o reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and .effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other -
tvife agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
« a -oilier special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a.Com-
_J1_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Abraham Paice, late of ̂ Bridge-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Tea-Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 25th day of- June
instant,t at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. Allan, No. 1, Fred«i ick's-Place, Old Jewry, London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing-, by private contract or otherwise, as they may think
fitj ccrtai rv debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate,
and to authorise the said Assignees to give credit to the pur-
chaser or purchasers of -the said debts, either with or without
taking security for the consideration-money for which the same
debts shall be sold ; aud on other special affairs.

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts uuder a Com-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

S imuel Harrison, of the Kent-Road, ia tbe County of Surrey,
Bricldayer,' Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
mei-t the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effeets,
«a Saturday the 27th 'day of June instant, at Sen o' Clock in

the Forenoon, at tbe Office of MY.'Maraon, Solicitor,' .
Row, Newington-Butts, in the said County of "Surrey, in
older to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees conir
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits, .at
law or in equity for the recovery of any pait of the said .Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting^
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-r,
luting theieto; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe
said Assignees assigning to the said'Bankrupt the lease of •
certain carcasses of houses and premises, in Mason-Street,
Kent-Road, in the said County of Surrey, .which -,vcre put up
to sale by public auction by tbe said Assignees, but who could
not procure a purchaser thcieof,-and tho said Bankrupt hath,
since that tim,e, been sued under his covenant for • the pay-
ment, and has been compelled to pay tlie ieut for the said
premises to the lessor, with costs of suit, and is still liable fc»
the future vent payable under such lease; and on other spceiat-"
affairs.

fB^IIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coip-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded a,nd issued forth against

John Storr, of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant,-
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to uicct the As«ignees.of
'the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 31st day
.of July next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bull
and Mouth lun, in Leeds aforesaid, to assent to or dissent frora
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and:
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
Or .otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating'
thereto; and on.other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and Ksued forth usrujnst

Thomas Stavert, now or late of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of thu estate,and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday the 26th day'of June instant, at One o'Glouk
ui tiie Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liver
pool' aforesaid, in order to as&ent to or dissent from the said
Assignee;.- commencing', prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity,) for the recovery of any part of
the estate and effects of the -?aid Bankrupt; or to the com- -
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise ngreeiug;
any matter or thing relating .thereto} and on other special
affairs. ' '

_ . 'Hereas a .Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
rv on or about the 5th day of May 1812, was awarded1

and issued forth against Richard Chaffey, of Maudlin, in the- ,
Parish of Thorncombe, in the County of Devon, Clothier ;•
This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under ,
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, superseded; ' •

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on or
about the .-5th day of May 1812, was awarded and*,

issued forth ajainst Charles Cox Bartlett and John Burt, of".
Norton-under-Hampden, in the County of Somerset, Tinmen,
Copartners in trade, Dealers and Chapmen ; This is to g.ive ,
notice, that, the said Commission is, under the' Great Seal of, ,
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super-.'
seded.

Hereas a Corn-mission of Bankrupt is awarded an&
issued foith against Thomas Nightingale, of Watling-

Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and •
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-'
quired to surrender'himself to the Commissioners in the-
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 27th day. of June instant, on the 4th day of July next,' '
at Twelve o'ClocI; at Noon, and on the 4th day of Auguit
following, at Eleven of the Clock in. -the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; win n and -where the Creditors are*
to come prepared to prove their Debt* *>nd at tbe Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit ng the said Bankrupt
is required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are-
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the a ime but to whom
tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Miy
G. Adjains, Solicitor., No. 34, Old. Jewry, London,'.
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a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against John Newton, of Stockport, in
tbc County of Chester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 3d of July next,

-u.t Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the Hth of the same
month, and on the 4th day of August following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Warren Bulkdey Arms
Inn, in Stockport aforesaid, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prova their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Eil'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commi*r
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Cooper and
Lowe, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or to Mr. Cheetham, Solicitor, Stockport.

WHeroas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Masou, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being .declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the uiajoi pait
of them, on the 15th and 16'th days of July next, and on the
4th of August following, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon
on each of the said days, at Forshaw's, the Globe Tavern, in
John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, und make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tioiif and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent trom the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom theCommissioners shall appoint,
but^give notice to Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, South-
ampton-Biiildiugs, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs.
Qrred and Baines, iu Liverpool aforesaid, Solicitors to the
»aid Commission.

WHerei-' a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
jssu?d forth against William Russell, of Ipswich, in

the County of Suffolk, Maltster, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a JJankiupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the Hth and 15th
days of July next, and on tho 4th day of August following,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eavh of the
said days, at the Griffin Inu, situate in Inswlch aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects j when ami where the Creditors n«'e to coma prepared to
prove thoir Debts, and at thu Second Sitting to ehuae Assignees,
and at tho Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is inquired to finish
his Examination, and tl««j Creditors are to assent to or dU««ut
from the allowance of his Certificate, All persons indebted
to the eaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
j)Qt te pay or deliver the tame but to wham the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but givo notice to Mr. E. Lawrance,
Solicitor, of Ipswich aforesaid, or to Mr, STamueJ Tuylgp, So-
ieitor, John-Street, Btdford-Uow, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issuv*d forth siguiust James Pitt, of S\van-Stveet, Mi-

nories, in the County ut'Middlosux, lUUt'her, Dealui^nd Chap-1

man, and ho being declared a Bankrupt i« hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coin-
jnisslon named, a? tho r.iajnr part of thorn, on the iiQtb of
June instant, at TweU-e at Kaon, on tho dth day of July no\t,
at One in th<> Afternoon, and on tun 4th <Jay of Anjjust foU
lowing, at Ten In tlio Forenoon, at fjuildlialj, London,
p.n<l incite o full l>is-envery and Disclosure of liia Estate
r+nd Bfitfw'ti j when and where* the Creditors ciru to come prepared
fi> prove thelp Di'hts, an'l at the Socur.d Sitting to chu.se As-
signeea, and at the Last Mittinj; f h u said Bankrupt is required
to finish hi9 Evaminstiorv .ami the CVd.lltura aru to absent to
i,r dissent from the allow^nco of his Certificate, AU'porsoiis
inilebU'd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of nix Kifrots,
wre not t» p:iy or fleli \ t ' r tho. sitine hut tu whom thu CommU-
fciitnl'pa shul! ttpjioliu, >iw jtivji' noUt)0,tu ^Irt {'<< A. Wlluo,
'Wuf ujck Square, Xi>\vg«.tti-Str<;<.'t.,

•
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued

forth against James Fowler, of the Parish of Ports-
mouth, in the County of Southampton, Merchant, Dealer au«l
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of thum, on the 2d
of July next? at One in the Afternoon, on the 4tu of the same
month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 4th day of
Angus', next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Crown Inn, in Gosport, in the County aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure nt his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to <5r dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All piu>ons indebted
to the said Baukrupt, or that have any ot his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to v\horn the Commi.s--
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. W. and J.
Allen, Clifford's-Inn, London, or to Mr, Wmkworth, Solicitor,
Portsmouth.

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against Thomas Holmes, ol the Borough

of Warwick, in the County of Warwick, Grocer, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of t hem, on the 1 st and 2d of July next, and on the 4th of
August following, at Eleven iu tbc Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Black Swan, situate in the Borough of
Warwick aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Dis»
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where tho
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fluisli his Examination,
and tho Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow*
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai4
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice tt> Mr. John Smart, No, 8, Staple-Innt
London, or Messrs. Torues and Heyijon, Solicitors, Warwick.

W_ , Herea* a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
' v forth against Thomas Carter, late of Charles-Street,

Northampton-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Master-
Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required tifc surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the gaid Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 97th of June instant, on the 4th of July next,
and on the 4th day of August following, atTwclvo at Noon on
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Etlects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chute Assignees, nnd at tho La>t Sitting
tho said Bankrupt js required to finish his ExaminaAiou, and
the Creditor* aro to absent to or dissent from the allowance
of his CertififHte, All persons indebted to the said Bank*-
i upt, or that have »ny of his EftVcts,, are sot to pay or do»
livor the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give «atioe to Mr, F, W, Curler, Solicitor, Laut-Strcet,
Suuthwark.

P

Harea? a Comm'.sjdon of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Haley, of Plymouth.-

Docl,-, in the Cmuity of Devon, China anu Gloss-Merchant?
Dealer and Chapman, nnd he being declared a Bankrupt li
herc-by required to surrender himself to tho Commissioners
in the said Commission nttjneJ, or the major part of ;uewt

014 the 29th day of June instant, on the 9d uf July ne,\t»
nt)d oil the 4th of Aug-ust following, ftt Eleven in tho Foie»
noon on each day, at the London Jnu, In Ft»i-e=Streots Ju the
Town of Plymouth'Poc-k, und ma.Ue a ftM Plsoavery &nd Dk*
closure of his F,sVato and EfiWts i when and wl^re the Creditors
aie to porno prcpqpcd t<i provo their Debts, $nd fit the-Sj-i'OMd
Sitting to olsqse Assignees, anditftbe last Hitting the salilBaak"
rupt Is required to finish l<is Examiuatiion, and the- Creditors 3VQ
to &ssj;n.t to or dissent from the allowumie of )jh Certlflcrtt?.,
AH pej'song indebted to tho s,tiid Bankrupt, or U<3t neve 2X9
of his E.nVots, are not to"pay or 4tfliver the £H!«e iwt.t
the OQUjmLsskinevs shull uppoiut, Ijut £(\v notice to Afc-c-"i
Collett, Wipuhurn, and Collett, 'Sttlieltors, Chaiwry-i;^,
London, or to Mr« Feevfi or ;*3r, B.wn,

No. 16615 E
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a Commission nf Bankrupt is .awarded and
U*ucd forth against Thomas Pott, of Tamworth, in

the Con my of Warwick, Innkeeper, i>va,ler trad Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt h hereby required to
suncnder himself to the Comini^iimers in t in-sail) Comiuis-
siou named, or the major pan of them, oh the 7th day of
Juiy next,- at Five of the C!ock_ in .the Afterupoii, <m the
8th, of the same month,, and on the 4th day of August fol-
lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Flitch
of Bacon, at Wichnor Bridge, i n ' t h e County of Stafford,
and make a full .Discovery aiid ipisclosure of hh Estate and
P.fl'ects; when ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, at_ the Second Sit t ing to choose Assignees,
and at the.Last Sitting'Hie \«aid Bankrupt h icf j i t i rer t to
finish his Examination, and the Creditor* are 1o a^eut to
oj-dissent from the allowance of hi-, Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that t h a v e any of
b'.s Effects-, are not to pay or deliver tbx; same but t\t \\ horn
the Commissioners shall appoint, but/gin 'uotrce to 'Messrs.
Owen and Hicks, Solicitors, fiartlctt's-tUv.ldmgs, Holboru, or
to Mr. Robert Nevill, Solicitor, Tauiwoith.

rHe'reas ,-a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued 'forth against Thomas Irons," now or late of

Kl^too, in the County of Stafford, Woollen-Draper and
^Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declined a Bank-
rupt is hereby 'required .to surrender himself to the Com-
qiissioners in the .said Cmnmi^ion iijiiiied, or the major part

Jjisclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects ; when and where
thij. Creditors are. tv , 'come prepared. t<> pro've their Debts,
gnd ' at the Second Sitting- to chu'se 'Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting ,'lhq said Bankrupt is required ,to finish his
Examination, and_ the Creditors, are 'to assent, to or dissent
frbin the allowance of his. Certificate. AH'persqns indebted
to the,, said Bankrupt,' or 'that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or ileliver the same hut to whom 'the Commis-
pioncrs shall appoint,' but give notice fo Mess'rs. Swain, Ste-
vens, Maples,1 and P.earse^ Solicitor, OJ4 Jewry, London, or
to *M.T. AVhateley, Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHereas a Coiiimissioa of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued , forth against James Ricltards,> formerly of

Newgate-Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, and
late of Fetter-Lane, in "fhe said City of London, Tuvern-
Kvcper, and he being declared a Bankrupt h hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saiil
Commission named, or the major p int of tlieiti , on the 27th
day of- June instantj'on the 7th day fit .Inly next, and on the
Jlth day of August following; tit Ten o'ClocIc in the Forenoon
«'h eacli of the said days, ;at Guildhall, London, and make
a'ftill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; « hen
iind where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove "their
I}ebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the L-ist Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to finish hi*
Examination, aiid the Creditors are to absent to or dissent
ironi the allowance 'of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but gire notice t'o Mr. Partou, Wal-

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued forth against John Thomas, of the City of

Bristol, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
^Bankrupt is hereby required to 'Surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
.part of them, on the 29th day of June instant, at Twelve at
Noon, 911 the 7th day of July next, and on the 4th day of
(August following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
p.t the Greyhound Inn, in Brqadmead, Bristol, and make a full
Discoteryand Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
rwhcre the Creditors are to" come prepared to prove the,it Debts,
and at ttre Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required to finish his
•Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
.from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
£o the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or. deliver the same bu,t to whom the Commissioners.
ohall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Whitcombe and
King, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or J. H. Frankis,'
Solicitor, St. John-Street, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarlod Pnit
issued forth ngainst Francis Ward, of Great 1'ortlan'd--

Street, in She Parish ol Saint Mary-le-Bone, in tlie County «>f
Middlesex, J.'men-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he huiuu;
declared <i B a n k r u j i b is hereby required to sui render himself
to the Conmiissioneis in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 27tln'ay of June instant, on the
7th day of July next, anil on the 4th day of August fol-
lowing, at Ten of the Chick iu the Forenoon on each of thV
said da\s, at .Guihlhall , London, and make a full Discovery and.
Disclosure of jus Estate and Effects; when and where the. Cu1-
ditor--, are 4o come prepared to pmve their Debts, and'at Che-
.Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
X i i ' d Bdukrupt is icqVired to ni i i ih his Elimination-, and the
Cteditor* are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi*
Ceititieate. Ail persons indebted t<i the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r ' t h e -
same but to \\houi the Commissioners shall appoint, biitgive

.notice to Mr. Bickeiton-, Attorney, Symoud's-lnu, Chancery-
Lane. ' .

Hereas a. meeting for a Dividend hath been advertised ,
fur (.he 27th day of June instant, under a CoiQinisstoit

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Dionysiits Trott,,
of the Old Change,-in the CiLy of London, Calieo-Printer.,
Dealer and Chapman ; this U to give notice, that the above
adveitised Dividend i.sipustpouefl by the Commissioners oideiy
until further notice is given iu the London Gazette.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
bearing Date the. 23d day of June-1808, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Cotton, late ot Threadncedle-.
.Street, io the City of London-, (but now of the Grove, Hacfc-
ney,-in the County of Middlesex,) Insurance-Broker, Under-
writer, Dealer and Chapman, for which a meeting to dtclare
a Dividend was advertised for the 27th day of June instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , London ; this is to give
notice, that the said Dividend is -postponed, by order of the
Commissioners, until -fuither uotice shall be given in the Lou-
don Gazette,

T0^ H E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupf j
_j|_ bearing Date the 7th day of June 1803, awarded and
issued forth against John Dawson, late of Liverpool,, in tliv
County of Lancaster, but now of St. James's-Strcet, in . the-
parish of St. James, within the Liberty of Westminster and:
County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend- to meet on the 4lh
day of July next, tit Twelve at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , London,
for the purpose of taking into consideration and determining
vlu-lher all the claims e'ntercd upon the proceeding* under
tin1 said Commission, for interest on the original debts, ought
'to be expunged or admitted .as proofs, and'to expunge the
same aecoidingly, if the said Commissioners shall think fit-
when and whe.e all the Creditors of the said Bankrupt,, who-
.have entered any such claim," are required to attend ui sup-
port oi the same.

rjTYH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M_ auaided and issued forth against Henry Kerndt, of

Thavies Inn, in the City of London, Mbncy-Seri\e!ier, "Deale'r
and Chapman, inteud to meet'on the 30th day of June in-
'stant,' at Eleven of ' the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the 20th 'day of June 5n>- '
stant,) in older to proceed to the choice- of'an-Assignee or
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt \
when and where the Creditors, who have 'not already ^proved
their De!)ts, are to coiUe prejuired to prove the' same, and,,
with those who have already proved their Debts,-vote-iu such,
choice 'accordingly.

TW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against David Maitland, late
of Sheiborne-Laue, but now of Upper Clapton-^.Wine-Mer-
chant, inteud to meet on^ the 7th day of July next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 20th instant,) to proceed to the choice ot an Assignee or
Assignees o f , the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, vote iu
such choice accordingly.

f f f ^ H E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued-forth against George Crowe, now
or late of Titeliborne-Street, ia the County of Middies**,.
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Man*s Mercer,. (late partner with Charles Wall, of the same
jjilace, carrying on business under the firm of Messrs. Crowe and
Wall,) intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at Eleven in
tiie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by tnrlher Adjournment
rromthe vsoth of Feb. last,) to take the Last Examination of
Vhe said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render hiuxjclf, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and
tile Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
!>a.vc already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

Pf] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. a awarded and issued against William France and James Ben-
nett, of High-Street, Shoreditch, in tTic County of Middlesex,
Tallow-Cb&ndJers and Partners, intend to meet on the 7th
Of Jaly next, at Te'n of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by further Adjournment fiom lh-j 26th day
of May last,) in order to take the Last Elimination
of the said William France, one of the above-named
Bankrupts ; when aud where he is required to surrender
himself, and make ti full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate c-.ad Eilects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
c>)iue prepared to-prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the

: of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Timothy Jordan, of Crucifix-

'Lane, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the'4tli
day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 20th day
-of June instant,) in order to take the Last Examination ot
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to snrreiulei
himsolf, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
couie prepared to prove the Same, and,'with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent .to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Kidwell, of

Itchenor, in the Cudiity of Sussex, Ship-Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on'the 7th "day of July next, at One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 50th day of June instant,) to take the Last Exami-

''nation of the said Bankrupt; whvn-and where he is required to
surrender Irimself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of

•his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved 'their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have

• already proved their Debts, assent to 'or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Harnian, of Bush-

Lane, London, Wholesale Ironmonger, Dealer and-Chapman,
- in tend to meet on the 11th day of July next, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
'jdtirnment from the 20th day of June instant,) in order

to take 'the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
•and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
jirttved' their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T FIE Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of December 1811, "awarded

' and issued forth against William Sharp, of Bradford, in the
County of York, Calico-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
'intend to meet on the 2lst day of July next, at Two of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Dog Tavern,'Deansgate,

' in Manchester, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Efiects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the

" Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividcud. And all Claim*
cot then proved will be disallowed,

IIE Commissioners in a Commibsion of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing D;ite the 21st day of January I S M , awarded

and issued forth against Thomas White, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on th<: 3d
day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at-Noon. at the
Globes Tavern, in Liverpool aforesaid, (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 1.0th day of June instant,) in order to
make a Dividend of the Kstatc and Eifects of the said Bank-
rupt; when -cunt where the Creditors', \\Iio hare not
already proved thei r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the ^aid Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed*

^W^ H E ConnmsMoners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_3_ bearing Date the 4th day of February 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Friday the Younger, ef Islt-
worth, in the County of Middlesex, Coal and Corn-Dealer,
intend to meet on the 18th d;ty of July next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Efiects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not. already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared1 to pro\e the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TB^I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
_a_ bearing Date the 1st day of October 1811, awarded and
issued against William Henry King, of Fleet-Lane, in the City o'f
London, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 1st of August next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cieditors,
who have not alreadyproved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tbo
said Dix idoud. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rgl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 13th day of November 1806, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Hamilton, late of Stalbridge,
in the County of Dorset, Lineu-Drapcr, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 13th day of July next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Sher-
borne, in the said County, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects 'of the said Bankrupt; -when,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And till
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date thej26th day of February 1810, awarded

and issued .forth against Richard Sanders, of the Parish of
Croydon, in the County of Surrey, Cow-Keeper, Dealer aud
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of July nest, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall. London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will"'be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rfiT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H bearing Date the 21st day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Trueman, of Bury-Street,
Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Mattrass-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of July next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a. Dividend ot the Estate and. Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then-proved will he dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26'th day of November 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Hill, late of Peterborough, in
the County of Northampton, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend'to meet o'n the 18th day of July nest, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to mrfke
a Final Dhidend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not-already
proved their Debts, aie to come prepared tn prove the same,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said. Dividend,
A«d ail Claiias'noftheu proved'will be'disallowed.'
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T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of August ,181 1, awarded

and issued forth against Richard Carter, of Stephen-Street, in
the Parish of Saiut Pancrass, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
penter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
I4tb duy of July nest, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already .proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded thu Benefit of the. said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of July 1805, awauled and

issued forth against Benjamin Boardman, of Ipswich, in, the
County of Suft'olk, Shopkeeper, Dealer aud Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th day of Jivly next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dhidend, And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

I H E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of February 4811 , awarded

and issued foith against Richard Rowney, of Hatton-Garden,
in the County of Middlesex, Perfumer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 14th day of Ju ly next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

•Further Dividend of" the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
yeady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the,
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. ,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4*1' d^Y of September 1809, awarded

and issued forth against David Robertson, of Finsbury-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th day of July next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon; at Guildhall, London, to makt a Further Di-
vidend-of-the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cairns
not then prou'd will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
K bearing Datt; the 2 1st day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Adams, and John Spraggr, ofGieat
Saint Thomas Apostle's, in the City of London, Copartners
and Stationers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet OH the
llth of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 2d of May last,)
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have not

. already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FYlHE Commissioners !n a Commission of Bankrupt,
P bearincr Date the nth day of August 1810, n warded and

'issued forth against John Twibill, of Macclesfield-Street, Soho,
in the County, of Middlesex, Builder and Carpenter, Victualler,
Dealer and' Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of
July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, nt Guild-
tall, London (by. Adjournment from the Hth day of March
last,) in ordejr to make a Dividend of the Estate and
.Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud. all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed,

TH E Commissioner? in .a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, hearing Date the 8th day 'of Oiitcber 1804,

swarded and issued forth against John Forster, hite of Wbitc-
Jiaven, in the County of Cumberland, Merchant, (surviving
Tartucr in trade of Ja'mus Lowes, late ^f Whitehavcn afore-
/aid, Merchant, deceased,) intend to meet on the 30tj) day ol
^ai}^ next, at Eleven of the Clock in the -Fojenoon, at- the
SWack Lign Jau, in Vt'i.'itelmvep, It) tbo County of Cumber-

land, to make a Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when 'and where the. Creditors, wha
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the -Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Gwalter Borranskill Lonsdale, late of
Green Lettuce-Lane, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker,
intend to meet on the 14th day of July next, at Twelve o'clock
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
13th day of June instant), in order to make, a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have no$
already proved their Debts, are to come piepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sai$
Dividend. And all Claims aot then proved will be dis-
allowed. • " .

THE Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of April 1803, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Spraggon and William Spraggou,
of Gravesend, in the County of Kent, Shopkeepers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 14th of July
nextj at Twelve o'CIock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, ia
order-to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupts;. when and'wheie the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to comC' prepnrcij,
to prore the same, or .they will he excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. . And all Claims uat then proved will be
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20tb day'of July 1811, awarded an«5

issued forth against Ann Lanchester, of Saint James's-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Milliner and Dress-Maker, Dealer
aud Cbapwoman, intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at
Twelve at Noon; at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividertd'of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and whero-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debte,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or' they will b#
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

rri H E Commissioners'' in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
JL bearing Date the 9th day of January • 1808, awarded
and issued forth againatCharles Stokes Dudley, of GraceeJiurchr-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet 044
thy 25th day of July next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankiupt j -when
and where the Creditors, who h^ve ' not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or th^y
will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. Aud
all Claims not then proved will he disallowed..

TH E Commissioners .in a Cousin jsViou, of, Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l th .day of February 1809, -awarded

and issued forth against Josu'e dp Prado, ot Lime-Streetj in
the City of London, Lead-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th day of July nest, at Ten of tha
Clock, in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 20th instant,) to make a Dividend uf the Esteta
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ami where tue Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to CUTOO
prepared to prove the same-, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud, all ClftUus. not then
proved will be disallowed, ^

H E Commissioners in ' a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL- bearing Date the 98th d.ay of February 181^,. awarded

and issued forth against Horatio Smith, Henry CUesmer, and
John Down, of Great Winchester-Street, in the City of Con-
don, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapman,
intend tu nieot *>" t'w 14th day of July ne*t4 «t Twfro
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Louden, }n order to,
make a Dividend of the Separate Estate .and. Effwta of
John ,Down, one of the- suid. Bankrupts } when a,nd
where the Separate Creditors, who have not alrefirfy p?o\od
their t>ebffi, are to cnuju prepared to proy»i Uio sftme, or thuy
will b* excluded tb.0 BentUt of the said Dividend. And «U
Clajuas not tnen proved, >yiU b.c disallowed^ ,
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THE Conami»sioae"rs in" a Commission of Bankrtrpt, '

bearing Date the 28th day of February 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Horatio Smith, Henry Chesmer, and
-John Down, of Great Winchester-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants-and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend to meet on the 14th day of July next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and -Effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
•same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the llth day of February 1309, awarded

•and issued forth against Samuel Knight, late of White-
•jcross-Stjeet, in the City of Lofcdon, Cloth-Factor, Woollen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th
day ef July next, at Twelve o'clock .at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend.of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the. Creditors,, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provo
-J:he same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
' bearing Date the 7th day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Ellam the Elder, late of Westleigh,
in the County of Lancaster, Butcher, Dealer and Chap/nan,
jntend to meet on the 30th day of July next, at Eleven of
the Clock In the Forenoon,- at the Pied Bull Inn, in Leigh,
in the said County of Lancaster, to make a First and Final Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
»nd where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the saW Dividend. And all Claims
,not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 15th day of Jaimarv 1S10, awarded

and issued forth against Philip Lock, late of NailswoUh, in
the Parish of Horsloy, in the County of Gloucester, Y-arn-
Mukcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Tuesday the
"1st of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Clothier.-'
Arms, In Najlsworth iifoi'CRaid, to make a Fjn;i.l Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt} when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts are
to come prepared to prove thu same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And. all Claim
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d duv of May 1811, awarded and

^asucd forth against Robert Rippou, William Lues, mid Tho-
jnas Wilkinson the Yoiipger, of Liverpool, in the County oJ
Lancaster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers ami Chapmen,
intend to meet on the '48th day of July'next, at Tun o'clock
jli the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Joint Estate qnd Ejects of William Lees and Thorna;
Wilkinson tho Younger, two of the said Bankrupts; whon and

'.yljere the Creditors, who havo not already proved theii
Piibts, are to porno prepared' to. provo the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all
Claims not then u)'ovi>4 will he disallowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
P bearing Date the i|4 day <if May 181],-awarded ami

issued against Robert Rjppon, Wjllian) Lees, and Tj|(mias
Wilkinson the Younger, of Liverpool, Jh the Colinty of Lan-
caster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend to meet on the 98th of July next, at Ten iu tho Fore-
Moon., at Guildhall, Lundou, to \\v\\io a Dividend of tl;e Se-
parate Estate and Effects of Thomas Wilkinson the Yoi;nger,
one of the sajd Bankrupts; when and where- the Crcdituis,
who have not already proved their Debts, nre tooom.e prtipa.
f,o prove the sumo, or they will be excluded the Benefit, o:
ihe. said Dividend, Aud all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

Lancaster, Murrhants, t 'opaitners, LVJor* ;uul Chapman
intend to meet un the ?3tli of July nc\t, at Tun o'ClQcii in tbi
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'orenoon, at GuiUhaH, London, to makea Eivid«mt of the
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
where the Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to com* prepared to prove the same, or they will
)e excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim)
jot then proved will be.disallowed.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

Fesse Coles", of Hanway-Street, Oxford-Street, Jeweller, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
;hal the said Jesse Coles hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts- of Par*
iament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,

that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed- in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,- his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,- unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on at before fhe 14th day of
July next.

ercns. the acting' Commissioners in the Commission
ot Bankrupt awarded «nd issued fotth against.

John Greniide Weddell and Joseph Lloyd, late of Fen-Court,
Fcnchurcb-Sfrcet, jn the City of London, Contractors,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to tho
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chrin-
-cellor of Great. Britain, that the said John Grtmidu Wed-
dell hath in all things conformed himself according to
tlie directions of tho several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to ghe notice, that, by virtue of ail
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rejgn,
and also of another Art passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewji
to the contrary on ov before the Hth day of July next.

>Hrrea<! the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agauiht

John Bryant and Thomas Catchpool, of Ipswich, in tb«s
County of Suffolk, Maltsters, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Partners, have certified to thp Right Ho-
nourable tho Lord High Chancellor of Gr^ut Bjitain, thut
the said George Bryant hath in all things conformed hiaiv
self according to the direction-" of the sui-eni! Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bimkrupt-»; This is fo give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act parsed in the Fifth Year of his
late Majesty's Reign, and ul-.o of another Act na<si"d in th«
Fortjsninth Year of H'u prisent Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate, will be allowed uud confirmed as the* said A^ts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary un oy bcfoi'9
the 14th day of July nc.xt,

Hor-eas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
_. „ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agu in»f f -

William llcoves, Lite of Great WUeonjbe, in- tlie Couuty of
Gloucesterj Corn-.Dcalvr-, ])ealer and Cl)<tpmun, have er-r*
tifiod to the Right Honourable John Lord Klclan, Lord
High Chsn^cllor of Grout Britain, that the stud, William
Reeves hath in all things- conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Pai'liuiueiit madt. concern/*
ing Uankviipts j This ia to gave notice, tlmt, hy virtue of «rj
Act passed in the Fifth, Year of His. lute Majesty's Reign, anil
also uf another Act passed in tho Forty-ninth Year of His j.-rc«>
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 0'>n-
firmed ;is tho said Acts direct, nnltw cause bo shewn to. tUw
cautyary on or before the 14th day of July next,

W1-Jereas the aetin-J Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarijod and issued forth against

Alexandor l^avjdsnn and Johq Davidson the Yoqngcr» ot
South Blyth, in the Couuty of NQnUuuit>es-H>,ud, Sl>ip=
Builders, Dealers, Cliapmeu, aild Partncj-s, have certiliv<l
to tho Right H°'J< tht) Ltn'd CbaneeUor yf Greqt Britain, thai
tho said Aloxaudef Davidson and John Davidson th,u Youngev
hath in all tilings con/qrun-rt thomselvo? accruilitig to r^a
dirontioiis of the- siivoml Afis of Parliament iTiade puncernins
Bankrupts) This js to i;ive notice, that, by virtue o.f ;>,n Att
passed in t|ie Fifth Yt';vv o.f Hjs late M^osty's, Rcljjn, ai^d r^ka
of ;viiQthor A<-'t p,a.saed in Uiu Forty-nii\tU Year of HU pie;.ent
Majesty's Htigi), tliairCertifieatevi'iU be allowed a
as, the vt'fd Avts diroet, unle-Sji c;ui»e be shew:! to U«0
«u; uv betorc tl»o \$U\ tlav of duly ne,\u
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WHereas tbe acting Commissioners 5n a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Jacobs, of King James Stairs, Wapping, in the County
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Joseph Jacobs hath in
all things conformed himself according to tbe directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate^ will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 14th day of July next.

IvFeas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Samuel Atkins, of Bridgewater-Square, Barbican, in th
City of London, Watch Case-Maker, have certified to the Lon
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samue
Atkins hath in all things conformed himself according to th
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerrfing
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Ac
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsc

. of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His preseu
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn tu
the contrary on or before the 14th day of July next.

rHercas the acting Commissioners iir the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Jonas Binns, late of Tottenham-Street, Fitzroy-Squarej in
the County'of Middlesex, but now of Middlesex-Street, Somers

• Town, in the same County, Founder, Dealer and Chapman
hare ccrti6ed to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancelloi
'of Great Britain, that the said Jonas Binns hath in al
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice,- that, hy virtue of an Act passed in the
fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also of anothci
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn 'to the coutiary on
or before the 14th day of July next.

rHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt. awarded and issued forth against

Archibald Robe, late of Bristol, in the County of- Somerset,
Merchant-(partner with James Robe, late of Bristol aforesaid,
and carrying on business there under the firm of Archibald
and James Robe), have certified to 'the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Archibald Robe
liath in all things conformed himself jaccoi ding to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts?
.This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
^the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unlcs's
cause be shewn to the contrary on or befoie the 14th day
of July next. - '

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Humphris, of Cheltenham, in the County of Glou-
cester, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, ha\e certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Huui-
phris hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is togivenotice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in theFifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also ol
Another Act, passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and continued
as the said Acts direst, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 14th day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth. against

Joint Carter, late of Stv»tford-Green, m the County of
Essex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Jligh* H"on. John Lord Efdon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Biitain, that the said John Carter hath in "all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the "sc-veial

of Parjiameut made concerning Bankrupts.; This is to

give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftft
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Ger*>
tjficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts' direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the'
14th day of July next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

Thomas Ludford Bellamy, of South-Crescent, Alfred-Place,
Tottenham-Court-Road, in the Parish of Saint Giles in the
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Music and Musical Instru-
ment-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, h^ve certified to the
Kight Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Ludford Bellamy hath
in all things conformed himself-according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an.
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
=ind also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless-cause
to the contrary on or before the 14th day of July next..

INSOLVENT DEBTOKS.
. I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners fop
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged io
Custody, on the First Day of May One thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, for the Norv-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds j do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take,
the JJcncfit of an Act, passed' in the Fifty-first
Year Of His present Majesty's Heign, intituled A-n
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries-
of all their Heal,and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying 3&r the same, in Manner
as by tbe said Act is directed, to the Keepers CM'
Gaolers, or tbeir Deputies, of sthe said Prisons.

Prisoner in the KING's BENCH
Prison, in the County of Surrey.

Second Notice.
Titus Buckley, lute of No. 12, Kenuington-Lanfi, in the parisR

of Sdint Maiy, Lambeth, in the Comity Of Surrey, Shoe-
Maker, an-uncertificated Bankrupt. ' -*.

Prisoners hi the Sheriffs Ward or
Prison, in and for the County of
DEyOlSL

First Notice..
Thomas Barnacott, formerly, and' late of Plymouth, in thtf

County of Devon, Carpenter.
lm Richards, formerly and late of Clist Honitoa, ' in the-
County of Devon, Yeouiai).

IV. JB. If any Person in the foregoing List of,
/*risoners shall- find on the Perusal of tbis Gazette-
hat there is- an Error, such Error, shall upon Notice
e rectified in the next Gaaette Gratis-.

Prin.ted by ROBERT GEOKKE CIABKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street

£ Price Three Shillings. ^-
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